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Claims He's Not a S·muggle.r 
.' 
By David E. Marshall car v in g 5 and je we lr y could be 
brought into the Unired States With-
OUt having to be dec lared to cus-
toms officials . 
t ifie d Wu as an assistant professor 
at SIU. (See AP stor y below.) 
to where his wife lives. The pieces 
of jade and the jewelry were found 
among his personal property at 
Honolultr by c ustom s officials, he 
said. 
·Chen Hsiung Wu, SIU gradua<e 
student who ha s been indicted for 
smuggling, said the incide nt arose 
over hi s unde r sta nding that antiq ue 
An Associated Press stor y Wed-
nesda y afternoon incorrectly iden-
Wu said thal jt is a custom in 
Hong Kong, China , that the family 
property be divided upon the mar-
r iage of the daughter ..... When asked about the twO aliases 
mentioned in the AP article, Wu 
said he has never used the name 
"James Wood" in the United States, 
':l nd only has used the nam e"e harl es 
Wu" a few times here because of 
the diffic ulty many peopl~ have pro-
nouncing his Chinese name. 
Grad Stvdent Indicted 
"I was JUSt bringing these to her 
(hi s daughte r , who is also a StU-
dent at SIU), U he said. 
HONOLULU CAP) - Chen Hsi ung Wu, SIU graduate stu · 
dent, was indic ted on s muggling charges Thu r s da y by a 
federal grand jury. 
The indictment acc used him of maki ng false declara -
to r y statements to customs agents and of s muggli ng over 
200 pieces of jade and je we lry worth $7,159. 
Wu said lhe jade and jewe l:r; y 
confiscated by c ustom s were not 
being brought into the U.S. to be 
SOld, but as a dowr y for his daugh-
ter who is planning to be married 
this su mmer. 
Hi s daughter, Lucille B. W u, is a 
graduate teaching assistant in the 
Departme nt of Botany. She is a ,--
Uni ted States Citizen. 
Wu said on offi cial documents he 
has . only used his proper name-
Chen Hslung Wu. 
Wu, al so known as James Wood and Charles Wu, was 
c harged witb making the violat ions on his arriva l at Hon-
o lulu Airport on Jan . I. 
Wu is working on his doctorate in economic s . 
W u said he Went to Hong Kong 
over the Chr ist man vacation break 
According to Wu, he has legal 
counsel and ha s been given 60 days 
to petition to bring the case to 
St. Louis as he ha s been advised. 
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MI N IDRESSMAKI NG--Three stud en ts i n a 
c l ass in nat patt ern s fit min iature garmen ts 
over forms i n th e Home Economics B'uild -
ing . Carolyh Burch , left , a junior from Ch am-
paign , St eve Sweigart , sophomore from 
.,,"uron , and Shirley Wicevich. j un ior f r om 
St. David , designed th eir own patt ern s and 
made th e manik in ' sgarm ents. 
Says Co mm erce Official 
Community Participation Needed 
Lambert S. O' Malley, Dep-
Uty Assistant Secretar y in the 
U. S. Department of Com-
me r ce. issued a plea to Car-
bondale officials and Citize ns 
to pa y anemion and partici -
pate in the social and eco-
nomic problems of their com -
munity. 
O'Malley spoke last night 
at the annual meeting of the 
Carbondale Chamber of Com-
merce ,in the Unive rsity Cen-
ter Building on the SIU ~m­
pus. 
The guest speaker empha-
sized that tM problems ex-
isting in the cities today can-
not and will not be handled 
by the federal government 
a lone. The f e d e ral gov-
ernment needs the he lp of 
private businessme n in r e-
solving these problems: ' he 
saId. 
In speaking to the officials 
and citizens of carbondale, 
O'Malley pr aised the m for 
having Hrevira,llze.d your town 
Wi th a great amount of leade r-
Ship and imagination:' He said 
that IOC ar bondale has helped 
itself in the areas wher e it 
needs help." 
The Deputy,Assistant Sec-
r etar y said " the private in-
dust r ies are making signifi-
cant str ides in the affairs of 
the' public: " He said that OJ a 
new bridge between the two 
is now being built ." 
Presently, private bus ine ss 
has e xpressed .. a great will -
ingness [Q step imo public 
problems provided they do r e -
ceive a fair r eturn." He ex-
plained that this re lationship 
has created a healthy climate 
but it has been a long and hard 
process. 
O"Malley went on to say 
that technology is now no bar-
r ie r or r oadblock to clearing 
up the social and economic 
ills of the cit ies. The o nly 
"hangup" the U.S. Department 
of Commer ce fe el s that exists 
is in many citizens . fear of 
change and imagination. 
Although O'Malley sees the 
past accomplishments of this 
fed er al gove rnme nt - private 
industry r e lationship as being 
successful, he explained that 
there is sti ll much ..... h.arlj 
wor k to be done."' He cited 
13 million poverty s tricken 
homes and 17 million houses 
in poor conditions as examples 
of problems which need to be 
r ectified. 
O'Malley said that this new 
method which involves pri-
vate ,lPduStty worI<ing hand in 
hand With fede ral government 
on poverty mak~s "it much 
easier to cope with the ex-
isting problems." 
Lenzi Asks If 
t 
Vested Inte'rests 
Influence Policy 
By John Epperheime r 
Student body president Ray 
Lenzi Wednesday night said 
he "wonders" if personal fi -
nancial interests of SIU ad-
ministrators in off-campus 
housing might be the r eason 
for new housing restrictions 
proposed for next fall term. 
He also charged that SlU 
"is attempting to protect or 
serve the intere sts of cer-
tain real tors off campus." 
The pr oposed rules would 
r estrict underclassmen to on-
or off-campus dorms, living 
wi th parents , or living in a 
house where the owner a lso 
lJves. 
The Senate debated for ap-
proXimately 30 minutes a pro-
posal to obtain le gal counse l 
and to investigate the possib-
ility of bri nging s uit agai nst 
SIU to test the legality of 
housing and vehicle r ules . 
The bill was s ent to the 
Senate Student R Ig h t S com-
mittee . Another proposal to 
appr opriate $1,000 to initiate 
the legalit y study was sent 
to the Finance committee. 
Debate on the proposal ce n-
tered around its practicality 
and the availability of funds. 
Lenzi co nte nded that "there 
i s no other alterna[ive." 
Wilbur Moulton. Dean of 
Stude nts , said he does not want 
to see the students and the 
Unive r sity become legal ad-
ve rsarie s . He said he be -
lieves internal channe ls of 
settling disputes have not bee n 
exhaus ted. 
J erry Finney, senator from 
Thompson ,POint, yehemently 
expr essed bis support of the 
lJ1easure and stated he be-
lieves students and the Uni-
v e r s it yare in ,. act ad-
versaries. 
The Senate Inte rnal' Affairs 
committee will s tudy a pro-
IX>sal for a Student Conduct 
Re view Board, to advise the 
vice pr esident for student af-
fai r s on discipline cases ap-
pealed from the Dean of Stu-
dents. 
The Se nate unanimous ly 
passed a r esolutio n censuring 
the Univers ity for "its un-
lawful practices of Withholding 
student paychecks • • .t' 
It was announced that som e 
3,000 women' s hours ques-
tionnaires of 10,000 printed 
have been r etu..rtte.d. Final 
tabul ation is hoped for by 
M o nd ay, if the remaining 
queSt ionnaires a r e turned in. 
A Look Inside 
• •. Chamber of Commerce 
director r eplies to fleecing 
charge, p. 5. 
• •. International Festival 
plans, p. 6 .. 
• •. Eleme ntar y education 
in Saigon, p. 11'. 
.•• TenniS pro-, pects, p. 14 . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says if he had to drink 
a liqUid to s tre tch hi s sto mach 
before eating 50 eggs, it s ure 
wouldn't have been Water. 
Student Senator Petitions 
Que Today at U. Center 
Petitions for the five vacant 
Student- Senate POStS to be 
filled Feb. 1 are due at 5 p.m. 
today .in tbe Stude nt Govern-
me nt Office Ot the University 
Center. 
The petitiens mUSt contain 
50 signatures and can be ob-
ta ined at the Student Govern-
me nt Office . 
Positions [0 be fill ed in the 
e lection Feb. I include two 
POSts from Unive rsit y Park., 
west side dorm, west side 
non-dorm, a nd east side dorm. 
To be eligible, a student 
must be e nrolled full time. 
live in the area he will r ep-
r esent, and have a 3.2 grade 
ave rage. 
"Wond er Why" being taped by th e SIU Broadcasti ng Servic e. 
Social Studies IDstruCtioD 
TV Education Series Set 
A ne w in structional tele- der Why" and afarmer reach-
vision series for area grade e r in Carbondale and Jones-
school c hildren will be seen bo r o elememary schools, de-
for the fir st ti me on Tues- sc ribes the s how's new con-
day morning at 10:40 3.m. ce pr by sayi ng: "We're trying 
on WSIU- TV. Channel 8. (Q teach s tudems how to under-
The show , "Wonder Why," · s tand their lives i n this rapidly 
is based on so me f resh and changing world- -how {Q r e -
innovative concepts of socia l late, to infer , and to dr aw 
studies, according to Carl conclus ions by the problem 
Planinc , e ducationa l te I e - so lving or discovery method. 
vision coordinaror of the STU "O ur goa l is ro give (he 
Broadcasting Service, p r 0- student a broad genera l un -
ducer elf the series.. derstanding of socia l studie s. 
Mrs. Cecelia Mucklero y, rather than merely require 
the s rudio teacher o n " Won- them to remembe r lists of 
Young Republicans to View 
Expose of Peace Movement 
Th e award-w i nning film , 
"While Brave Men Die," will 
be shown at the Southern Young 
Republi cans mee ting at 9 p.m. 
tonigh r in Davi :;:; Aud iwri um of 
the Wham Education Buildi ng . 
Fult on Le wi s III , Mutual 
Broadcast ing Company co m-
Coroner's Jury Rules 
Youth's Death Homicide 
A Williamson County co r-
oner's jury has termed the 
cause of death of Charles Ed-
ward Haynes, J 3, Carte r ville. 
as homici de. 
Coroner Paul Litron said the 
JUT)' ruled chat the boy died 
of a gun s hot wound at the 
hands of Kenneth McKinney. 
22 , aJso of Carterville, on Jan. 
19. The boy died of a .22 , 
calibre gunshot wound. 
Needlework Talk Set 
Far Museum Tonight 
Thelma Berry, associate 
professor in the S1U Depart-
rpent of Clothing and T extiles. 
will give a lecture concerning 
tbe needlework exhibit a t 
8 p.m. wrilght at the Uni-
versity Museum. ~ 
T~ exh ibit of Victorian 
Needlework is from the Smith-
sonian Institution. The gallery 
will open at 7 
mentato r , pr od uced thi s ex -
pose of Vier Na m peace dem -
onstrations. 
Nomination of offi ce r s fo r 
rhe foll owing year will con -
stitu te pan :,f the bu s iness 
mee ting. The c lub will a lso 
di scu.,s plans [Q anend the 
Illi nois Young Republi can Col-
lege Fe de ration' s s tate con-
vent ion on Feb. 16 - 18. Those 
intere s te d in the conve ntion 
to anend lOnight ' s 
names, dates and places . " 
Assist ing in the develop -
ment of t he series is Rich-
ard Quall s, chairman of the 
SJU Depanment of Geogra -
phy. and Gene E . Rooze of 
(he SIU Department of Ele-
mentary Education . Studio 
producer - director is Stanley 
D. Tickton. 
"Wonder Why" is a pro-
duct ion of the SIU Br oa d-
cas ting Service for the South -
ern I II i n o is Instructional 
Te levision Association. SIITA 
programs are utilized as part 
of c lassroom instruction by 
approximate ly 38,000 school 
c hildren and 1,400 teachers 
in 160 school dis tr icts in the 
southern counties of the sta te. 
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Student New6 Stalf: Tim AyeCl;: . Nancy 
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Jensen, George Kne meycr . DaVId E. 
~a::~.~~uf?:~'.dl~~I'i{e~~he~.argilJ'et Perez, 
SIU Graduates ActiVe 
I_n Vietnam Positions 
U.S. Air Force Lt. Gary 
E. Dimig, son of Mrs. Irene 
Dimig. of Highland, Ill ., and 
1964 graduate of SIU, has re-
ceived the medal for excra-
ordinary achievement as an 
F -4 Phantom pilot in south-
east Asia . He was decorared 
with the Distinguished Flyi ng 
Cross at Stewart Air Force 
ba.se. N. Y", where he i s now 
assigned to a unit of the Air 
Defe nse Command. 
U.S. Air Force Lt. Gary 
B. May of Bemon, III., Is 
now on dut y at Da Nang Air 
Base , Vietnam. Lt. May. a 
former transportation officer 
in the Air Force, graduated 
from SIU in 1965 and was 
commissioned after comple-
ting the AFROTC program. 
U.S. Combat Air For ce Maj. 
Leslie G. Jackson, a 1955 
graduate of 51U. is on duty at 
Nha l r anq Air Base, Viet-
nam . Maj. Jackson, a for-
ward air comr:olle r, was as-
signed to Co lumbus Air Force 
Base. MiSS., before leaving 
for Vietnam. 
U.S. C apt. Raben W. Pro-
van, 1960 graduate of SIU, 
is on temporar y duty with 
the 4258th Str ategic Wing ·at 
U-Tapao Royal Thai Air Force 
Base, Thailand. Capt . P,ro-
van, a St:r:ategic Air Com -
mand pilo~ , fl ies almost daily 
B-52 bombing missions again_ 
st Viet Co ng targets in Vjet-
nam. 
Firling to Conduct 
Zoology S8)ninar 
Conrad Firling of the De -
partment of Zoology wi ll con-
duc t a graduate seminar on 
"Control of Ge ne Activity." 
The seminar will be held to-
day at 4 p.m . in Lawson 101. 
stave. for S.lel 
PHI KAPPA TAU SLAVE DAY 
Saturday, Jan. 27, 10a.m.-5p.m. 
$1.00 pe r p ers on 
per hour 
Call. .. 3-2S80 
3-2622 
3-2876 
.LAST 6 DAYS 
SHOWN DAIL Y AT 
2 . 4: 10 . 6: 35 & 8:50 
.-', ,\ , T---. .... e·~ (' ;,.,o""".f \ "~A.! . '~ 
\ 'l\"~\.~...... 0· ... t---:e 
,ttrJ \S~. . ~ II: ~ ~.'toJ. , ..  ~..  l\. D II \ .... :·i ... J . 0 ~ ,<,:~ • • ~::;-'t,-...-
20th CENTURY FOX Presenls A MARK ROBSONOAVID WEISBARI POODUCTION 
COLOR DeLUXE ~ ... , ......... <ii!iiiiCiiJ ~ 
AT 11:30 p.m. 
FRI. & SAT. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 I 
If there's one thin~~ 
woman won't ta~abour .. 
... it's her own wedding night. 
. . ~, 
County YMCA 
Aims for Gain 
In Members 
The . Jackson County YMCA 
hopes to gain 1,000 new family 
membe r ships during its drive 
Feb. 5-12. according to Jo-
seph N. Goodman, publicity 
chairman. 
There are presently 460 
memberships, Goodman said. 
The memberships cost $10. 
$25, and $100. An th ree en-
t itl e the member to full priv-
ileges, Goodman said. The 
$25 Usust ained" membership 
and $100 Ucentury" member-
ship include donations, he said • 
.. Campaign workers have 
been divided into groups to 
cover the enti r e county. Chair-
man Dennis Burd, Mrs. Roben 
Spackman, Larry Havens, and 
Dbn Ward are from the Car-
bondaJe area. Murphysboro 
chairmen ar e five team cap-
tains. Each team has five 
workers. 
'DAILY EGYPTIAM 
O n WSIU (FM) 
Construction of the new 
$450,000 YMCA building on the 
west edge of Carbondale will 
begin U as soon as the weather 
breaks:' Goodman said. Com-
plet ion date is ear ly 1969. 
he said. London Echo Will Feature 
The building will cont ain a 
37x75 foot heated swimming 
pool . meeting and activity 
rooms, a supervised teen town 
area, exercise rooms for men 
and women and office space. 
The pool will be open through-
out the year. 
Program on Oxford Museum 
Youth Film Slated 
A t Baptist Cente r 
The If Re stless Ones, " a 
World Wide P ictures produc -
tion, will be s ho wn at the 
Baptist Student Cente r J an. 
26- 27. 
The film on youth probl em s 
st ar s Johnny Cr awfo r d and 
Kim Darby. 
Ticket s are on sale at Car-
bondal e Firs t National Bank, 
Baptist Book Sto r e , Bapti st 
Student Cente r, and Unive r-
s ity Cente r fo r S 1.00. 
Show tim es a r e Friday . 6 
and 8 p.m .. and Saturday. 3. 
6 and 8 p.m. 
Sy mphony Concert 
Scheduled Sunday 
The Souther n Illinois Sym-
phony, conducted b y M yron 
Kartman and featuring Joseph 
Baber on the viola, will pre -
sent a concert at 4 p.m. Sun-
da y in Shryock Auditorium . 
The ' program will inc lude 
Mozart's Divertimento in F 
Major, E. 138, Rhapsod y for 
Viola and Orchestra by Baber, 
and Tchaikovsky's Symphony 
in B minor, Ope 74. 
London Echo presents the 
Museum of Moder n Art in 
O x ford; "Daily Mirr o r." 
childre n's 1 i t e ra r y co mpe-
tition; and Ray Har ryheusen. 
a speci a l effects man. at 2:45 
p.m. o n WSIU (FM) . 
Othe r programs: 
8 a .m. 
News Repon. 
10 a . m. 
Pop Concen. 
12:30 p. m. 
ews Report . 
I p. m. 
SIU Convocation: Re v. Wil -
liam C 0 f fin, Yale Unive r -
s it y. 
2 p. m. 
The Pollurion E.xplosion. 
2:30 p. m. 
Star Tim in P ari s . 
At Health Service 
The Universit y He alth Serv-
ice reported the followi ng ad-
mis s ions and dismissals : 
Admissions: Connie Che s t -
erfield. 314 Bowyer; andC yn-
thia Rose . 600 Freeman. 
Dismissals: Frank Walke r, 
112 Small Group Housing; and 
Ronald VanScoyoc, 105 5mall 
Group Housing. 
The place to go when you're 
feeling low 
is Speedy's 
, the 
Scarabs 
are playing ton ight 
9:30pm to 1:30am 
5 mile. North at De.oto on 
3 p.m . 
News Report. 
3:10 p. m. 
Concert Hall. 
5:30 p.m. 
Music in rhe Air. 
7 p.m. 
Let ' s Talk Spons . 
7: 10 p. m. 
Comed y Corner. 
7:30 p.m. 
La tin-Ame ri can Per s pec -
t ive . 
8 p. m. 
Pio nee r s of J azz . 
8:35 p.m. 
G r ea t Orchestra s : Con-
certgebouw 0 r c h e s t r a of 
Amsterdam. 
• 
OPEN 
6:30 
START 
7:00 
STARTS FRI 
1000 Lo ve P ris oners 
HELD <:APTIVE 
"H O USE O F 1000 DOLLS . 
Vinc e nt P rice · 
Mort h 5 Hye f 
- ALSO-
Film Classic 'Seventh Veil' 
WSIU-TV Feature Tonight ,. 
Film Classics will present 
"Seventh Veil:· a s[Ory of a 
girl who runs away from her 
demanding uncle [0 e xpe rie nce 
m any '""loves. starring Jam es 
Mason and Ann Todd. at J 0 
p.m. on WSIU-TV. Channel 8. 
mer Inc ident." The Navy 
and Marine Corps team an -
swer a Lebanon call. 
6 p.m. 
Film Feature . 
Other programs: 
5: 15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
Industry on Parade . 
Spotlighr on Sourhern 
Illinois. 
7:30 p.m . . 
New: .. Folk Songs. " 
"POLANSKI'S WILD 
SWINe I It compares as 
black comedy to John 
Huston's 'Beat The 
Devil'. Mr. Polanski has 
directed with Impressive 
Ingenuity and comic 
speed!" - Bo.l. y Cro wlft.r. N . Y. ,,_. 
r 
_ )",<li, ,, C,ill , NT World )0"",.01 f,ibllll. 
Tl£ 
I1IlIS(}lIlWlATKlN 
I)ictvaR BYte' 
ctlF~" 
A WAlJER tRallWlXlCmI fI'} 
iiiw= ON JOHN McGWER .. EOITH JVAI/S'= 
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Daily Egyp tian Publi~ Forum 
Support Senate's 
Test Case Project 
T~s[ cases, whether planned or not, are 
very important to the Anglo-American con -
cept of legal jus tice . 
5wdem Senator Jerry Finney's request for 
funds to support a test case for SIU's housing 
and ve hi cle rules should gain at least the 
s upport of the s tude nts. But will it? 
Finney and other stude nt leaders have tried 
many times to get University rules changed, 
but the y get the same old answer, " It 's the 
law," 
Here is a chance for all s tudents [Q break 
down the tire some replies he receives when 
he questions the authority of the admini-
stration. 
Perhaps students who wish [Q donate to the 
cause could give to a Srudent Senate - con-
trolled fund to support this meaningful proj-
ect. 
. Until our se nators know for sure whether 
such rules are " lega l," they are handcuffed 
in their fight to place the student of a uni-
versity into his proper legal perspective in 
the adult community. 
Even if a person belieges the admini-
stration should have powe r to legislate and 
dictate indiscriminately over the adult StU-
dent, he would have to agree that these 
are issues that need much clearer definition. 
The principle involved is invaluable to all 
students and the answer to these two ques-
tions proposed by our Senate are worth a 
doll ar to any s tudent. 
Enlelh.rdl . St. Lo ui. P O. I Di.pMlch Supporters who are short-funded should at least express their views to th&ir senator s . 
David E. Marshall Another Battle or Britain 
Not Economic 
Second Great Depression 
The United Sta tes , as it takes 
stock of itself at the beginning of 
a n~~ ye.:n:, may be expe riencing 
a second great depression of the 
20th Century. It is not an econ -
omic depr ession this time . It 
i s " a depression of the national 
spirit. .. 
This is the gist of a provocative 
3600-word analysis of the curre nt 
U.S. political situation released 
so me days ago by a group which 
calls itself the National Com mittee 
for an Effective Congress. 
The comminee is non - partisan. 
Its avowf':d ~oal is improvement 
of the quality of the national ~ov ­
ernment through support of can-
didate s for House and Se nate who 
take positions that ri se above local 
and spe cial interests . 
The co mmittee see ms to be 
saying that just as the well-in-
tentioned Herbert Hoove r was un -
able to lead the nation out of 
the economic depression that fol-
lowed the srock market c r ash of 
1929, now another Preside nt with 
good intentions , Lyndon Johnson, 
Letters Welcome 
It i.s the policy of the Daill' Egyp-
tian to encourage free discussion 
of current problems and issues.Mem-
bers of the University Community 
are invited to participate with mem-
seems unable to lead the nation 
out of its " de pression of s pirit." 
And the co mmittee does not believe 
that there i s much cha nce that the 
Republicans will offer a preSi-
dential c andidate with capacity to 
raise the people' s morale. It 
therefore looks to the Congres-
sional elections of 1968, hoping 
that a Congressional bloc of states -
me n may e merge that can set the 
country on a new and bette r course. 
The National Committee for an 
Effeclive Co ngres s makes some 
points that seem valid. There are 
indeed signs that "at all levels 
of American life , people share 
similar fear s , insecurities and 
gnawing doubts to s uch a degree 
that .the country may in fa ct be 
s uffe ring fro m a kind of nervous 
breakdown." The co mmiuee cor-
rectl y senses that political parties 
are failing to attract young people . 
Thousands and thousands of young 
people earnestly desire to identify 
with meaningful move ments that 
give pro mise of fulfilling the 
ideals of democracy, but many of 
these young people a r e convinced 
that both panies are suffering from 
a bankruptc y of ideas, especially 
in international relations. As the 
National Co mmittee for an Ef-
fective Congress observes, Viet-
nam is the symbol and a cause 
of the spiri mal depreSSion. 
Undoubtedly Cong r ess needs 
more men who take positions that 
rise above local or special inter-
ests . And Congress need s more 
men with deep understanding of 
the socia l revolutions that are 
deve loping at home and abroad. 
We s hould welco me a stronge r 
Congress, but a stronge r Congress 
cannot become an adequate s ub-
s titute for great leadership in the 
White House that is mi ssing. 
.beliefs that keep public opinion 
in a state of confus ion and com-
m anding public r espect in the proc-
ess. 
This i s a big orde r. FDR in 
his fireside chats dealt mainly with 
pocketbook iss u e s , which were 
simple domes tic matters readily 
understOod by the peopie. The 
social iss ue s of our times, both 
domestic and international, are 
complex a nd nor at all easy to 
grasp. 
From The Smithfield (N.C.) 
Herald 
Le tte r 
Show Them 
You ' Care 
To the Editor : 
Srude nts , when are you going 
to react to the Univers ity policy 
you seem to c r y about all the 
time? 
We se n a tor 5 are anxious to 
direct your energies into effective 
communicating channels .if you'll 
only bring the problems you have 
to the Student Government Office 
located in the University Center. 
In light of this we are ques -
tioning your sincerity on some -
thing that intimately challenges 
and effects OUt. -rights as indi-
viduals. 
Yes, I am speaking of women's 
hours which has only aroused a 
mediocre response and i s read 
as s uc h by our " Big Brother" 
administration. If you want Stu-
dent power with JXlwer meaning 
influence, then let's light. tbe 
needed bonfire. 
Beginning on the i ss u e of wo-
men's hours. If you can't ex -
tend e ven a se mi-active effort 
by checking and ci rcling answers 
on a questionnaire you don't de-
serve any rights at all. 
My suggestion at this time is 
to phone two friends and have 
them do the same, insuring mass 
turn - out on tbe ques tion of wome n' s 
hours. Those students who have 
somehow mi ssed getting a ques -
tionnaire are ask.ed to visit the 
Governme nt Office and pUL their 
right to vote to work . Show tbe 
University, you c are. .... \ 
Mark Hansen 
Senator 
Lelle r 
Misquote Claimed' 
.... To the Editor: 
Joseph Chu, of International Stu-
dent Services, feels be was mis -
quo ted in tbe Jan. 20 issue of the 
Dail y Egyptian. 
He actually likes the British 
very much and feels that the ar-
ticle misrepresented his altitude 
toward these fine students. . 
Joseph Chu 
' ·allmMn . The H arHorrl T im e ", 
i bers of the news staff in contribu-
ting items for this page with the 
understan ding that acceptance ror 
publication will depend upon the 
limitations or space and the appar-
ent ti~eliness and relevance of the 
material. Letters must be signed, 
preferably typed , and s hould be no 
longer than 250 words . Co ntributors 
should respect the 'generally accep-
ted standards or good· taste aDd th e 
rights of others and are urged to 
make their points in termsof issues 
rather than personalities . It is the 
responsibility or the Egyptian to 
se lect the mat e rial to be used . Con-
tribu tors a lso should includ e ad-
dress and phone number with a 
letter ' so that th e idenlity or the 
auth·or can be · verified . 
Many Arne ric a n s still are 
looking for a man who can play 
the r ole in our times that Frank-
lin D. Roose velt played in his. 
The ICind of President many Amer-
icans hope for is one who not 
o nl y understa nd s the proble ms of 
conte mporary society, but also has 
the ability ( 0 explain these prob-
lems in simple and convincing lan -
guage, . demolishing the false folk 'Stop the !lombing So Yo u Can Uear Il ' 
'DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Reply to Student 
Students Aren't rfleeced': Weeks 
Thank you for offering us the 
opponunity of making public re-
.ply to Mr ... B.onthron's letter co-
incidental with the publishing of 
the letter in tbe Egyptian. 
Letters of complaint from stu-
dents, such as Mr. Bonthron's, 
charging business with "gouging" 
and over-charging students have 
become a perennial-problem, com-
ing to bloom with each new c rop 
of students. I am sure you recall 
others in the past, and that you 
probabl y remember the editorial 
on the subject of prices, by Ron 
Sereg, published in the Egyptian 
Jan. 6, 1967. 
About the Le tter 
Harry Weeks' lett e r is 
primed he re in reply to a 
student 's letter publishe d in 
Wedne sday's issue. A repl y 
from Carbondale 's city man-
ager was also printed Wednes -
day. The replies were solic-
ited in the interest of fair 
represe ntation. 
You may r emember our rebut-
tal, as well; but in the event 
you do not , I am enclosing a copy 
of that rebuttal, a letter to our 
membership regarding it and 
previous .etters to- the - editor re-
garding price s , and a copy of 
a Summary Repon of a Price 
Comparison Stud y co nducted by the 
Department of Marketing, during 
Februar y, 1967. 
I do not think the price situa-
tion has chanp;ed [Q an extent that 
our remarks-' in r eply to Mr. 
Sereg' s editOrial wp uld not sti ll 
be applicable . 
In commenting o n Mr . Bon-
thron's accusations, 1 would say 
his letter wa s written hastily and 
Without tOo much thoup;ht. 
True, Carbondale does en joy 
a considerable measure of pros-
per ity, and a la r ge pan of this 
prosperity is because ollhe 19,000 
students enrolled at Carbondale 
campus . No one disputes thiS. 
Carbondale merchants appr eciate 
student business. We have said, 
.. c hr i St mas, for Carbondale 
mer chants, begins in September." 
But, Southern Illinois Unive r si t y 
students are not "paying for this 
pr osperity." They are not over-
charged. Ther e i s nO{ one price 
charged s tudents and another 
charged othe r customers for the 
same merchandi se . 
I would suggest il Mr. Bon-
thron r eall y thinks he is being 
ufleeced" because he i s a S[U-
de nt, that he have someone, not a 
stUdent, make his next purchase 
for him. I am sure he will find 
prices are no different for another 
r esident. 
1 cannot agree with his "Now 
that we are in general agreement 
that we are being fl eeced." I 
doubt that Mr. Bomhron speaks for 
all the student body. 
ciUties to accomodate the 113% 
increase in student population and 
50% increase in non- s tude nt pop-
ulation, Southern IllinOis Univer-
Sity and Carbondale has had since 
1960. 
Private ho us ing for students in 
Carbondale , the pa st couple of 
years anyway, has been something 
the student can e ither accept or 
r e ject. I imagine the r e have been 
some less than desirable housing 
fa c ili t ies offered for r e ntal to 
s [Ude nts. I am s ure that this is 
true of practically eve r y unive r-
sit y town. 
Pdf( of this problem may, als o, 
be attributed to the COSt of rtoing 
business. High land, building and 
mainte nace costs and, in some 
instances, extraordinar y wear and 
tear that some student housing r e -
cei ves. 
And, by the wa y, I and oth£:r 
so- caUea residents are also com-
pelled to walk in the stre£:ts, whe r e 
there are no Sidewa lk s . 
Final1 y. Mr. Bo mhron, the cus -
tomer who walk s through the mer-
chant' s door i s the person who 
ke~ps him in business and helps 
to make him a llving •.. and the 
me rchant knows thi s . He cenain-
ly isn't going to ove rcharge or 
fl eece anyone, because he want s 
the patr onage of s tudent'S -and other 
custom ers, and wants them (0 
return. 
Hone stl y, Mr. Bomhron, Car-
bondale bUSinessmen are not .the 
bad gu ys you think. They will re-
ciprocate friendliness wi th friend-
liness and courtesy With courtesy. 
Harry w. Weeks 
Executi ve Director 
Chamber of Commerce 
We speak with many students 
who Visit our offi ce for informa-
tion and, true, some who· call to 
make complaints regarding serv-
ice or adjustment involving r etail 
transactions. We, generally, are 
able to get the problem resolved, 
to the satisfaction of the student, 
whe re there is s ubstance to the 
complaim. 
Consumer Survey Results 
I think Mr. Bomhron is over -
looking a factOr called •• cost of 
doing business." 
Some prices ma y be highel in 
Carbondale than in some orher 
communities, although the sever-
al surveys made over the last 
few years do not show it. But 
if some are , it is because of the 
growth of Southern IllinoiS Uni-
versity and the prosperity you 
speak of. which has r esulted in 
higher land COStS and r e ntals; 
higher labor rates and increased 
taxes. These are a good parr 
of the COSt of doing business. 
And, incide ntall y, I don't (hink 
many Car bondale businessmen 
have u ove r nowtng" bank accounts. 
I don' r presume ro speak for 
the C ity of Carbonda le or Car-
bondale landlords in r ebuttal to 
your co mplaints r egarding side-
wa lks and Q[her improvements , 
and poor housi ng. But I do know 
tha t the City has been hard put 
to add and improve muni cipal fa-
Chamber of Commerce Execu-
tive Director Harry We ekc, in his 
r eply to an SIU student's lette r 
(above). cites a letter that was 
sent to the membe r ship of the 
Chamber concerning a ecudy made 
by senior student s in an advanced 
marketing class. 
The letter contained results of 
the s urvey conduc ted early in 1967. 
The survey had been conducted 
as a result of leete r s to the edito r 
and editorial articles c laim ing that 
p'rices of food. clothing and other 
products and services were higher 
in Carbondale than e l sewhere in the 
area, according to Weeks. 
In hi s letter, Weeks noted that 
the s ummary r epon s hows Car-
bondale prices in some catego ries 
to be actually lower than the over -
all average of the five towns in the 
area that were surveyed . 
In no instance , even where Car-
bondale prices we r e higher than the 
ove r-all average, could Car bon-
dale prices be considered exces-
sive . according to the le tte r. 
The s um mar y report s hows 
prices fo r food items included in 
the survey would cost $100.72 in 
Carbondale in comparison wi th 
What Kind of World? 
- a cost of $100 if purchased at the 
average price for all five towns. 
The prices of some items were 
lower in Carbondale than in tbe 
other towns. and some items were 
slightly higher. 
Gasoline and aU, according to 
the r eport, were $4 higher on a 
hundred dollar purchase. 
Women's wear ""as nOt includ-
ed- in the study because the stu-
dents making the sUrvey could not 
find enough items of women's wear 
of identical brands to make a rea-
sonable comparison. 
Weeks, in his letter, claims that 
the report unquestionably refutes 
the Hoften-voiced claim by stu-
dents and others that retail prices 
are highe r in Carbondale than else-
where in the area." 
It was estimated that the saving 
for the typic al family ove r a whole 
year, which could be made by 
shopping all 01 the towns fo r the 
lowest prices of the 88 item s in-
cluded in the survey, would nor 
amount to over $15. 
The cost of gasoline and oil to 
do this shopping would exceed the 
estimated $15 per year saving man y 
tim es, Weeks said. 
M.akingSense of American Education 
By Raben M. Hutchins 
Los Ange les Times 
The moti ve [hat parenr s and 
publicists press home [Q (he young 
for continuing the ir educatiO n i s 
economic: your chances of geuing 
a he ad in (he world depe nd o n the 
length of your educa£ion . Acco rding 
to this argument, educa tion is an 
investment : the mor e you put i n, 
the more you will get back. 
No doubt the r e is something in 
it. In an industrial society nobody 
is likely to do very well unl ess he 
can read, write and figure. He may 
nor be r e quired to r~ad, write and 
figure very well. The vas t numbers 
who graduate from our high schools 
in a state of se militeracy can exist 
only because they can understand 
simple directions and m a k e 
change. Some education is certain-
ly necessary for survival . 
It is also true that certificates 
and de~ees are demanded for more 
and II\ore jobs. Usually this de-
mand has nothing to do with the 
come nr of the e duc ation fo r which 
the ce rtifi c ates or degrees are 
awarded. The e mploye r wants to 
know whethe r the apphcant grad -
uated fro m high schoo l. He does 
not c are wh at , if an ythi ng, he 
studied the re . The re quire me nr of 
a high school diploma is s impl y a 
conve nie nr way of sorting out ap-
plica nts. 
As {he number of people with 
ce nificate s or de grees increases, 
the valUe of these docume nts de-
clines . J obs formerl y open to high 
school graduates are c losed to 
anybody without a college degree. 
Employers formerly satisfied with 
Bachelor's degrees insist on Mas-
te r's and Doctor's. Thi s is true 
all over tJle world. The education 
demande-cf for the same jobs rises 
as the education of the popula-
tion leng'thens. 
Tbls is in principle ridiculous. 
I I a job can !>e satisfactorily per-
formed by a 16- year-old who has 
not completed high school, why 
, 
shoul d he have to s pe nd rwo years 
more in school in order to get it ? 
Anybody who tries to make se nse 
of e ducation is fo r ced to conclude 
that the trouble is with the m ajor 
premise. You can't make se nse of 
education if you s tart With the 
econo mic motive . 
I belie ve that the bas ic reason 
for the large and increasing 
number of dropouts in the educa -
tional syste m is the sales talk 
that i s used on them fro m the 
beginning. As they go on, the 
job they are going to get fades 
further imo the dim dis tance 
and nothing they are doing see ms 
. to have any rele vance-- to a job 
or anything e lse. 
Two professo r s from the Naval 
Postgraduate School at Monterey, 
Calif., Arthur Carol and Samuel 
Parry. have now driven ' ano the r-
nall in the coffin of the economic 
doctrine. The'y have shown tHat 
if you want to make money it will 
be better to cut off your education 
at a certain s.tage. This is bec ause 
it costs money [Q go to a university, 
and at so me point rhi s money brirurs 
d iminishing r e turns . 
"In some cases," they s ay. " it 
is wi se r fro m the poim 0'1 view of 
investing in an indivisJoaf's_ labor 
to have him le ave school earlie r 
and invest hi s earni ngs during the ~ 
years he would have been in school , 
togethe r with the unu sed sc hool 
expense, in the capita l market." 
They f ind that [001 and die 
make rs c an have highe r lifetime 
earnings than~ lawyers and judges 
if th~y invest graduate sc:hool cos ts 
at 5%. 
When the costs of unde rgraduate 
school are added to [he costs 
of graduate school , they find that a 
plumber will be better off than a 
chemist. 
The fir s t s tep in m;Ac:i ng sense of 
Arne ric a n educ~'hon is the 
abandonment of the e cono mic doc -
trtne. Figures like those pre -
sented by Car o l and Parry will 
force us to move in the right di -
rection. 
"",6 ~~ •• ary 25, 1968 
Activities 
StU Women's Newcomers Club to Hold Potluck Dinner" 
Pi Sigma Epsilon will meet 
at 9 p.m. in the seminar 
rapm and the kitchen of 
the Agriculture Building. 
University Women's Newcom-
ers Club will have a pot-
luck dinner from 2 to 4 p.m. 
and from 6:30 to 11:30 p.m. 
in the famil y living labora-
tory of the Home Economics 
Building. John S. Rendle-
man, Vice president for bus-
iness affairs, will be the 
speaker. 
Probe: "AKU-AKU" will be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Morris 
Librar y Auditorium. 
... Rev. William Coffin, chaplain, 
Yale University, will pre-
sent the convocation at 11 
a.m . and I p. m . in Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Convocation Coffee Hour will 
be held from 11 a,m. to I 
p.m. in the Mississippi and 
Ohio Rooms of the Univer -
sity Center. 
SIU vs. Oklahoma State in a 
wrestling match at 7:30 p.m. 
in the SIU Arena . 
U.S. Air Force coffee hour 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the lllinois Room of the 
University Center .• 
Beta Gamma Sigma will meet 
from 8 to 10 p.m. in Ball-
room A of the University 
Center . 
Phi Beta Lambda will meet 
and hold rush at 8 p.m. in 
Ballroom C of the Univer-
sity Center. 
Jackson County Sta mp Society 
will meet from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. at 202 E . Pearl St. 
The Department of Music will 
Summer Playbill 
Includes Four 
BroadwayShows 
Department of State Official 
Begins International Festival 
The sru Department of Mu-
sic has announced its bill for 
the 1968 Summer MusiC Thea-
ter season will include four 
Broadway musicals. 
The Summ er Music Thea-
ter company will pr e sen [ 
graduate and undergraduate 
student performers from col-
leges and universiti es 
throughout the nation. 
The International Festival 
wlll begin at 8 p.m. Feb. II, 
in the Ballroom of the Uni-
versity Center when James 
F. Green, de put y director of 
Inter- African Affairs. in the 
Department of State, delivers 
the keynot e address. Green, 
an authority on Africa, will 
remain on ca mpus through 
Feb. 14 to meet with classes 
and special groups. 
Other on-campus activities 
celebrating the Festival are as 
follows: 
R. Buckminster Fuller, de -
Signer of the geodesic dome 
and a r esearch professor . and 
John McHale, research asso-
ciate at the World Resources 
Inventory. will discuss "In-
ternational AspectS of World 
Resources" at 8 p .m. Feb. 12 
in the Universi ty Center Ball -
roo m at a program sponsored 
by INTERCUL, undergraduate 
pro g ram for international 
study. 
B r i tis h socioeconom is[ 
Roben Theobald will discuss 
~'The Human Situation: An 
Assessment and Some P ro-
posals" at 7:30 p.m. Feb. I:; 
in Furr Auditorium of the 
Unive rsi ty High School. This 
program is sponsored by ' he 
Act i v i tie s Pro g ramming 
Board. 
An Inte rnational Music Fes-
t ival, featuring chor a l presen-
tat ions, is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Feb. 13 in the Ballroom of the 
University Cente r. 
•• Jose Marti and the Castro 
Revolution" will be discussed 
by Luis Barah, professor of 
philosoph y, at 8 p.m., Feb. 14 
Unitarians Hear 
Meadville Speaker 
Robert B. Tapp, professor 
of phllosophy of religion at 
Meadville Theological School 
in Chicago, will address the 
Carbondale Unitarian Fe llow-
ship at 10;30 a.m . Sunday. 
He will speak. at the Uni-
tarian Fellowship Meeting 
House, University and Elm 
Street. His topiC wlll be 
"What's· Left for Religion?" 
smLEMofR'S 
..... '
SHOE REPAIR 
in the Morris Library Audi-
torium. 
A Model United Nations will 
meet Feb. IS througb Feb. 17 
featuring appearances by Am-
bassador Abdul Rahman P azh-
wak, last year ' s president of 
the UN General Assembly, and 
Ambassador Adnan Pachlhi of 
Iraq. Pachl hi will discuss the 
Middle East at 8 p.m., Feb. IS 
in the University Center Ball-
room. Pazhwak will speak 
the follow i ng evening. 
Hedayat Aminarsala, S e c -
re ta r y general of the Model 
U.N., said students from area 
high schools and colleges will 
send participants to the meet-
ings. Aminarsala said junior 
diplomats from foreign coun-
tries have been in v i ted to 
attend, and are expected to 
advise s tudents representing 
their countries as delegates. 
International Nights will be 
held at 8 p ,m. Feb. 17 and 18 in 
the University C en t e r Ball-
r oo m. Talent show, exhi bitS, 
international foods and infor-
mal gatherings are scheduled 
for the program. 
Other events scheduled dur-
ing Imernalional Fe s t i va l 
Week inc I u de inte rnational 
dinners, discussions and sem-
inars in living areas and off-
ca mpu s centers. 
An international dis P I a y 
curre ntl y on exhibjt at Morris 
Library will continue through 
Feb. 18. The Old Main Mu-
seum will sponsor an eXhibit 
Feb . 5 18. 
The musicals to be pre-
sented are: "A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Wa y to the 
Forum," liThe Most Happy 
FeUa," "Sweet Gharity," and 
"West Side Story." 
Performer s , technical per-
sonnel, and pit-Q r c h est r a 
m u sic ian s should direct in-
quiries [0 the SIU Depanment 
of Music at Altgeld Hall. 
Pro due t ion swill be in 
Muckelroy Auditorium until 
renovation of Shryock Audi-
torium is completed. 
Geography Lecture 
The Department of Geogra -
phy will sponsor a public lec-
ture Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
Room 141 of Lawson Hall. 
It will feature Salvatore 
"Sam" Nawli, who will speak 
on " T he Impact of Zoning on 
the Development of Urban 
Land Use Patterns." 
Natoli is servi ng with the 
U.S . Office of Education as a 
Project Officer with the Social 
Scie nce Branch in the Divisio n 
of Personnel Training. 
Formerly he was the chie f of 
the Geography and Economics 
sections for Educa[ional Per-
sonnel Training. 
The lecture, open to [he pub-
lic, will be followed by re-
freshments . 
Fabric SALE 
NOW Thru Saturd ay 
Dark Cotton 
Values to S1.59 
45 inches wide 
Dacron / Cotton 
Broadcloth . reg. $1.29 
45 inches wide 
Dacron/Cotton 
Poplin Reg. S1.49 
New $'1"'19 . lit;;, 
tJll u:or/c l(U4Tanlutl 
./l_. f... the Var.ityTh.-•. 
. --..... " .~ .  ---.-..... , .. , .. ~ .... , -~ ... " .. ~ ........ ~~ 
present a graduate recital 
featuring William Hearld at 
8 p.m. in Room 140B of the 
Home Economics Building. 
Salvatore Natoli will speak on 
tbe UImpact of Zoning on 
the Development of Urban 
Land Use Pattern," for the 
geography lecture at 7 p.m. 
in the Morris Library and 
kitchen. 
Sailing Club will meet at 9p.m. 
in Room 120 of the Home 
Economics Building. 
Pub lie lecture by Thelma 
Berry ontbe museum's Vic-
tor ian needlework collec-
tion will be held at 8 p.m. 
i n University Museum Spe-
cial Exhibits Room. Col-
lection on display through 
JaD. 28. 
Recruiting by U.S . Air Force 
SIU History Professor 
Presents Radio Series 
C . Harvey G'ardiner, re-
search professor of history, 
is presenting a series of 39 
weekly radio programs. 
Called .. Latin America: 
Perspectives," the program 
is aired over 40 stations of the 
National Educational Radio 
Network, in addition [0 10 sta-
tions in the wsru network. 
The program, beamed over 
WSIU at 7:30 p.m. every 
Thursday, features book re-
views and commenta r ies on 
contemporary issues. 
from 9 3.m. ro 5 p.m. in 
Room H of the University 
Center. 
Obelisk on sale from 9 3.m. 
to 4 p.m. in R~m H of the 
University Center . 
Alpha Kappa Psi Rush from 
9 a .m. to 5 p.m. in Room 
H of the University Center. 
University School gym will be 
open for recreation from 
4 to 6:30 p.m. 
Community Development Club 
meets at 9:30 p.m. in Pine 
Room at LBJ. 
German C lub_ will meet at 7 
p.m. in tN'e lounge and kit-
chen of tbe Communications 
Building. 
Accounting Club will meet at 
7 p.m. in Room 201 of Law-
son Hall. 
Adult Education lecture series 
is set for 7 p.m. in the 
Studio Theatre of Univer-
sity School. 
SIU Grad in Vietnam 
With AMA Program 
An SIU graduate, David A. 
Martinez, currently a senior 
at the University of Dlinois 
Medical School in Chicago, is 
serving two months in Vietnam 
as a voluntee r ph ysiCian. 
Martinez is participating 
in a program sponsored by the 
American Medical Associa -
tion, which involves service 
to the Civilian population of 
South Vietnam. 
Meel A I TIle Moo 
Open .til 2 
Friday.lSalurday 
other days til 12:30 
UNIVERSI-TY SQUARE 
~oo's Manager I 
:i"""-il"~"".- ' Bai~d 
Laotian Prince Will Not Ask For U.S. Help 
VIENTI ANE, Laos (AP)-
Despite a recent sharp in-
crease in Communist mili-
tary pressure in Laos , Pre-
mier PrinceSouvannaPhouma 
says he will never asle: for 
U.S. ground troops to help 
prot~ct his country. 
But Souvanna said that if 
full- scale hostilities are re-
sumed he will seek he lp from 
the United St ates , Britain, the 
Soviet Union and othe r pow-
ers that guaranteed Laos' neu-
trality in the 1962Genevacon-
ference. 
In an interview Tuesday, 
Souvanna did not spell out 
Just what sort of he lp he 
wanted or would request but 
said he could envisage no 
circum stances that would 
compel him to r equest U. S. 
ground forces. 
The most spectacular s uc-
cess for ' the Communists ·in 
years here was the recent cap-
ture of Nam Bac, in a foni-
tied mountain valley that con-
t foUeef access to the royal 
capital of Luang P rabang. 
Souvanna said the situ ation 
in the area wa s , . m a r e 
seriou s " because' of that at -
tac k and that the re st of the 
country wa s "still te nse:· 
He added he did not believe 
the r ecent anac ks presaged 
a broadening and escalation 
of the war by the Com mu-
ni sts . 
u.s. Still Searching for . Lost H-Bombs 
As a possibl e s ign of e asing 
tens ions. the pre mi E: r r eit-
erated that a Nonh Viet-
nam ese division infiltrated for 
the attack of Nam Bac was 
returning to it s . base and 
c r ossing into Nonh Vietnam. 
H e qu o t ed int e lli gence 
sources. 
W ASH I NG T ON ( A P)-
P ieces of one or more of 
four hydrogen bombs aboard 
an Air Force B-52 that 
cras hed Sunday off Greenland 
have been found , the P enta-
gon reported Wednesda y. 
But H it s till has nor been 
determined whether parts of 
the plane or of the four nu-
clear weapons carried on the 
plane we nt intO or th r ough 
the ice," the Defense De -
partme nt said. Left unan -
s we r edwas whether the bo mbs 
are imbedded in the ice or 
on the surface. 
This was the fir st official 
confh:mation of r eports that 
the number of nuclear wea-
IXlns aboard the plane tota led 
four. 
as low-leve l a lpha radia tion 
ther e . 
The premie r said he ex-
pected U.S. ass.tstance in L aos 
to cont inue at its present level. 
Johnson Gives Congress 
Same Civil Rights Bill 
The announcement did not 
make clear precisel y whe r e 
lhe parts of the hydroge n 
bombs were found, but in-
dications were rhat this was 
on the th ick ice cover over 
Nor th Star Bay. whe r e the 
plane went down. 
In r e vea ling that "pieces 
of we apons - associated hard-
ware wer e ide ntified among 
the debri s ." the Defe nse De -
partment stateme nt did not 
sa y whe ther s i g n i f ie ant 
amount s of the bombs were 
located . 
Former SIU Student 
Killed in V ietnam War 
Offi c iall y this mean s finan -
c ing and supplying the Laotian 
arJllY at a cost kept secr et . 
$57 mill ion a year in Civilian 
3id and carrying out ae r ial 
reconn aissance 0 v e r Com-
munist-controlled r e gions of 
the country. Ho weve r, U. S. 
je t bombers have been op-
erating for three yea r s again st 
the Ho Chi Minh trail of e a st-
e rn Laos and Communi st 
bases throughout Laos. 
W AS HI NGTON ( AP )-
Pr esiden t J ohnson a sked 
Congress Wednesda y for vir-
tually the sa me civil r ights 
program he sought last year ~ 
But high adminiscrat ion of-
ficials ar e not optimistic that 
all of it will he enacted. 
The Pre side nt called for : 
1. Stronger federa l criminal 
laws to protect citize ns from 
Violence while exer cising such 
rights a s voting and atte nding 
desegregated schools ; 
2. Greater authorit y for the 
Eq ual E mployme nt Oppor-
tunity Commission; 
3. Nondiscriminator y jury 
selection at goth federal and 
state levels; 
4. Open housing. 
In his message, Johnso n 
urged Congress not to use r e -
cent big city r iots and the 
views of extremists as an 
excuse for r efusing t o e na ct 
the civil rights legislation . 
.. Lawlessness must be pun-
is hed - sternl y and promptl Y," 
he said. HBut the cri mi nal 
conduct of some mu st nor 
weaken our r esolve tv deal 
With [he real grievances of 
all those who suffer disc rim-
ina tion . 
Adm inistration spoke s men 
explained that no basi cally new 
SPILLS 
STAINS 
SPOTS 
SOIl. .. 
THEY ALL 
MEAN DIRT 
AND 
JEFFREY'S 
MEANS TO 
REMOVE 
THEM 
8 lbs . Cleaning 
$2.00 
30 lbs. Laundry 
$.50 ' 
1eU;uu,'4 
Complete 
Cleaning Center 
311 W. Main 
legislation was proposed be -
cause it is felt the time is 
n e ar i n g w hen - a t leasl 
legally- a ll federal rights will 
have been guaranteed . The 
emphasis now is shifting to-
ward gaining the opportunity 
to use the rights that have 
been obt31Oed, they said. 
The' Pentagon said earlie r 
search tea ms using dog s leds 
and helicopter s found scatter-
ed debris and fuel burns near 
the impact site about seven 
miles southwest of Thule, 
Gr eenland. It said scientists 
had detected what is de~cribed 
A20 - year- o ld forme r SIU 
student from C hristopher has 
been r eponed killed in Viet-
nam. 
Sp. 4 Kerry Bugajsk y died 
in a heavy mortar attack on 
his base camp in the C hu 
Chi area. 
His family ,wa s notified of 
hiS death Monday. 
To protect Souvanna' s neu-
tral ist image/ this fac t has 
neve r been offictall y r ecog-
nized . 
.How.to 
mtervtew 
130 companies 
in half an hour. 
Talk to the man from General Electric. He repre-
sents 130 separate GE "companies" that d"'ll in 
everything from space research to electric tooth· 
brushes. We call them product departments. Each 
one is autonomous with its own maruigement and 
business objectives. That's why a job at General 
Electric offers the kind of immediate responsibil. 
ity you might expect to find only in a small busi-
ness. Right from the start you get a dlance to 
demonstrate your initiative and individual cape.· 
bilities. And the more you show us, the faster you 
wil,l move ahead . As you do, you'll find that you 
don't neceoaarIly have to .pend a lifetime workinc 
on the same job in the same place. We have opera· 
tions all over the world. Chances are you'll set to 
try your hand at more than one of them. Our inter· 
viewer will be on campus soon. If you're wonderinc 
whether it'. possible to find challenging work in bi, 
business, please arrange to see him. He speab fa< 
130 ucompanies." 
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WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
White House and other top 
adm inistratton . sources 
passed the ominous word Wed-
nesday that Russia so far has 
spurned U.S. pleas to act as 
gO-between with Nonh Korea 
In settling the Pueblo dispute 
by diplomatic mean s. 
Officials told newsm en" all 
approptiate dlplom atic chan-
ne l s " we re being pursued but 
they did not ru le out t he use 
of for ce. 
Secr etary of State Dean 
Ru s k c alled the Nonh Korean 
seIzure of the U.S. Navy in-
telligence s hip off North Ko-
r ea Monday night •• an act of 
war ." 
Ru s k advised the No rth Ko-
r ean s co "cool It" and said 
they would be "we ll advised 
[0 pull bac k: he r e." 
Th e secr etary said the 
United States intends [0 get 
bac k: the s hip whIch, with its 
83 cre wmen , was apparently 
forced to a North Korean port. 
Rusk declined to talk about 
what future course of ac tion 
thi s country may take. 
The nuclear-powered air-
c raft c arrier Ente rprise and 
thre e escorts were reported 
t aking position in the Sea of 
Japan . South Kore an sources 
In Seoul s aid the 75, OOO- ton 
c arrie r and its e s co rt s woul d 
tak e station 12 mil es off Won-
s an B a y to await develop-
menr s. North Ko r ea maln-
ta ln s it s t e r rito r ial waters 
~xtend Y2 ~ rrrtl es out fr om 
Shore. 
At t he Wh ite House. t he tOp-
level National Secu rity Coun-
cil, wh ich ponde r s majo r stra-
tegic moves, met to full dr ess 
session on the pr oblem . 
One of the fir s [ U. S. moves, 
afte r t he seizu r e of t he 935-
ton P ueblO became known , was 
to ask [he Sov iet Union to act 
as d:piomacic channel between 
the Un ited St ates and Comm u-
nist No rth Korea in hope~ of 
resolving the te nse dispu te 
wi t hou t shooting. 
But White House sources 
said such e ffort s "have nO[ 
had sat isfacto r y result s ." 
In othe r developm ent s: 
- The offi c ial No rth Ko-
r ean Central News Agency 
Vietnam Topic 
' ". 
claimed that tbe skipper of 
the Pueblo. Cmdr. ' Lloyd M. 
Bucher J had "confessed" that 
his vessel Intruded· deep 
Nonh Korea's territorial 
ters on an eeplonaie assign-
ment for tbe U. S. ·Central 
Intelligence Agency. . T)! e 
broadcast -quoted Bucber as 
saying his ship had spied ·on 
installations along the Soviet 
Union's east coast as well as 
In Nonh Korea. 
-Chtistian In s isted thatthe 
Pueblo waS In inte rnational 
waters when it wa s captured, 
.. acco rding to the best in-
fo rmation that we have. II State 
Department spokesm an Ro-
be n J. McCloskey al so s aid 
the P ue blo was uwell beyond " . 
the -12-mile te rrltotial limit 
claimed by North Ko re a. 
-Buche r was r eported to 
have orde red his ship' s highly 
sophisticated electronic gear 
de stroyed, along with sec r et 
codes, when the Nonh Koreans 
boarded his ship. The r e was 
no word he r e , howe ve r, as 
to whethe r all of the sec ret 
eqUipment was destroyed. 
There also were reports that 
the firing of explosive de struct 
devices may have injured the 
four m en aboard the Pueblo. 
There sHU were a number 
of key gaps In the story, in-
c luding detail s on what kind 
of Instruc tions , if any. we r e 
sent out from Was hington to 
govern the s kipper' s conduct 
and actions when he was con-
fronted by the No rth Ko r e an 
c hallenge. 
T he dour Soviet r eaction to 
the U. S. plea to ac t as go-
between was a blow to Ameri -
c an diplom ats and gove rn ment 
leade r s hoping for a non-
shoot ing solut ion. 
Sources sa i d t he United 
St ate s has no ev idence tha t the 
Soviet s ;Jassed on the U.S. 
com munica tion s to the No n h 
Ko r e an gove rnment. 
i t wa s understood that U.S. 
Ambassador t o th e Soviet 
Union Ll (' well~'Tl T hom pson 
was met with a fr igid re -
ception when he went to t al k 
ove r t he matter With Yasil y 
Kuznet 60v , Sov iet deput y for-
eign minister, in Moscow 
T uesday. 
Wilson Concludes Talks 
MOSC OW (AP ) - P r ime 
Minister Harold Wilson said 
W edneBCla y Soviet 1 e a d e r s 
stuck to t he ir hard 1 tnes on 
Vietnam In his talks in t he 
Kremlin but he insisted a po-
litical settle ment mus t be 
foWld. · 
Sbortly befor e laking off 
on ~ his return to London, af-
ter a 51-hour vlolt, the Bri t-
Ish leader said neither s ide 
had changed ltB views on V·lel-
nam . Britain oupportS U.s. 
policy in general. 
"It is no 
said, "thall ,~~:~~:~~r'1~~~ 
on out Side the context of our 
talk s he r e in t he K remU n~ 
I do n' t wa nt to Bay anytb ing 
tha t would make the m more 
difficul t ." 
His discussions With Pre-
mier Alexei N. Kosygin; the 
Communist party gene ral sec -
re ta r y, Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
and othe r Soviet leade r s we re 
based on recent events r e lated 
to Vietnamese peace possi-
bilities. he .dded. 
ffTbe Vietnam question has 
ineVitably taken a very high 
proportion . of the time ._ 
have . togethe~," Wt~ 
Vietnam, 0 
~1iiIi7~ 
I U .S,s. Pueblo 
North Korean Challange to Soviets? 
An AP New s Anal ysis 
Was Communist No r t h 
Korea's seizure of a U.s. 
naval intelligence ve ssel a 
challenge to the Soviet Union 
as well as the United State s? 
This is a possibility which 
may dictate a cautious U.s. 
approach to a situation which 
could produce a world crisis 
as perilous as the C uban mis-
sile s howdown of 1962. 
For a long t ime , North Ko-
r ea ' s r egime has been pub-
licl y grumbling abo ut the co n-
ti nued pre se nce of U.s . forces 
1n South Korea, i mpl yi ng from 
time to time that the Soviet 
Union by no m eans was do tng 
all it could about the si tuation. 
If [he Nort h Kor ea ns i nte n-
ded to mane uve r Sevier power 
int o a more active espousa l 
of thei r cause , they ma y have 
conside r ed t hat t he [i me 
sho ul d be now, when U.S. 
f o r c e 5 a r e thinl y spread 
a r 0 u n d thl: world and the 
Amer icans a r e deeply com-
:ni tted i n Southeasl ASia. 
The North Kor ean C om-
muni st party, whi l e pu blicly 
bowing to Moscow's asce n-
dancy in wor ld com m uni s m, 
ha s chos e n to straddl e [he 
fe nce i n tbe feud between pro-
Moscow and pro-Pek. i ng e le m-
ents of the movement . 
The pany In 1966 issued 
what man y interpreted as a 
declarat ion of independe nce 
fr om both Sides so far as 
the basi c dispute was con-
cerned. This howeve r. did 
OOt preve nt tbe North Kor eans 
from complai ni ng fre que ntl y 
to Moscow about the situation 
on their peninsula . The grum -
bling grew i nto a deba te in 
the pages of [he SoVi et C om-
munist newspaper Pravda. 
Writing in connection Wi th 
the Bo lshevik anniversary laat 
November, President C hoe 
Yonkon of the North Korean 
Pol.ithure pointedly told the 
Russians: U of 
You can't 
beat o-ur 
Drumsticks . 
U .. S. imperialism tn Vietnam 
1s directed no only against 
the Vietname s e people , but is 
a cballe nge co the SOCialist 
coUflcriee and t he liberation 
struggle , and a threat [ 0 peace 
in the whole world." 
You just can't beat Kentucky Fried Chicken for tas te . Colonel Sanders' 
secret recipe of 11 spices and herbs compliments the flavor of chicken . 
You can't beat Kentucky Fried Chicken for tenderness. T he Colonel 
has biJ cooking prottss patented. 
~¥e a~. Q;lme nV","1A,,.,,n take home delicious Kentucky Fried 
Chicken . .. With or without all the fixin 's. 
Ta¥ lickin' good ' '' . 
_. :~ 
IN VIETNAM--Sru Pre.ldent Delyte .. . Moms 
SilD8 slude.ts' books on bis arrival at Qui 
Nboll Normal Collele, South Vietnam. to 
i.aspecl SIU educaUODu advieory team won.-
i nK there . He is 00 roGatl .. tile-world tour or 
SI U educ &Uon missioDS abroad . In back-
,round is Le TroD&' Vioh, South Vietnam's 
secretary nf education . 
VISITS SCllOOL-Delyte .. . Moms (ce nte r) . 
president oC SIU, visits with Le Minh Ta.m , 
assistant director of Qui ~hon No nn al Col-
lege in So uth Vietnam, while inspecting SII ' 
e duc ational missions abroad . SIt' bas 12 
advisers working i n Vietnamese sCbools 
und er aD Agency for Internatio nal Deve lo p-
ment conlrac l. The ttnive rsily also h a s mis-
sIOns in (our o th er ASian and Arr ic an cou n -
lries . Al ri ght I S Arthur Aikman . Sil c Rl e f 
o f part,)' in So uth VI Nnam . 
SIU Student Teachers 
T wo hundred si xty rhree SI U 
s rude nts fro m I I I Il linoIs 
towns, six othe r s ta tes, and 
China and Japan are engaged 
in srude nr te aching in IllinoIs 
schools. 
Shop With 
Dally Egyptian 
Advertise .. 
DAVID F. LOW 
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~CIOCk' _ ~ .. , Jewelry repaired 
Special Order& 
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WE DON'T HAVE THE "RED BARON" 
.. . BUT WE DO HAVE THE REDTAG! 
Mon. Jan 22 thru Fri. Jan 26 
MERCHANDISE WITH A REDTAG 
REDUCED 21 to 50% 
ALL OTHER ITEMS DISCOUNTED 20% 
AT 
THE 
NIVERSITY MUSEUM SHO 
FIRST FLOOR- OLD MAIN 
WEST ,ENTRAN CE 
-' For me l'I!St~ years. the 
enenSi1ioe jOb ofelemen-
and teacher 
Yletnam has 
by a school on 
'me otber s~cIe of the worl!l. 
. -SID's educational mission 
In, ''South" Vietnam has ' been 
operating under contracts Witb 
. the Agency for International 
Developm~nt tot ali n g more 
than $1.100.000 and tbe pre--
sent. 12-man sIU'"" fleW staff 
Is working in four .locations. 
At Qui Nbon Normal Col-
lege, nonbernmost 't e a c her 
training outpOSt in the coun-
tr y. tWo SIU adVisors are 
helping educate Vietname se 
grade school teache r s. 
At Ban Me T huot, in the 
central highlands ne ar Cam-
bodia , sru adVise r Jane For d, 
a sociologist , bas bee n as -
s is t i n g the educa t ional ef-
fort in a s mall co llege fOT 
Montagna rd tr ibe sme n. 
Two or her tea ms are at 
wor k at Sa igon' s Normal C ol -
lege and Natlona l In-SerVice 
Education Center . 
The SIU Viema m mIssions 
wer e a mong ime r nau o nal pro-
jeCts vi s lted by University 
- . 
'.' ~?t ._.-' . 
preslde"!:.~~r<~o'Ni8· 
on a rouIldi'tbeJWorHl.~nSpeC­
ti on Uip. SlU also has AID 
education ana Jrai~l~nt.i.n­
gents in the. HI"lJayan king-
dom of Nepal, in ' Afbanis[An 
and Mall; and a Ford Foilnda-
rion-'sponsored un i t · '1 ri Ni-
ger ia... - ~. , • 
While in Vietnam. Mbrr~8 
and the SlU chi e f -of ..party. 
Anhur Aikman. visited With 
EUswonb Bunker, U.s. am-
bassador to South Vietpam. 
an(j Gen. William Westrqore-
land. commander of U.s. mil-
itary forces there. At every 
stOp, students and teache],s 
feted him With gifts and good 
food (al Q Ui Nbon, iI. was 
r oast pig). Morris made a 
per sonal gift of a te levi s ion 
set to the In - Service E duca-
t ion Ce nter in Saigon. 
Morris is being accompa -
rued on the [rip b y hi s wife. 
He is e xpected to r e turn to 
SIU J an. 31. 
Wheelchair Students 
SIU's Carbondale campus 
is pJannoo [0 accomodale hand-
icapped s tudents in wheel-
chai r s . 
ANOTHER 
RECORD ALBUM 
S1 69 SPECIAL S1 69 
S3 .79 -S-4.79.$5.79 Alb .... 
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM 
H ...... An Jus! A Few of the Titles ..,.j" Afl i sts 
MAMA'S AND PAPA'S. 
"FAREWELL to the RRST GOLDEN ERA" 
includes 
" California Dreamer" " Monday , Monday" 
Roger Williams 
"BORN FREE " 
Inc lud ing 
• " ~unr, y " 
• " ~trQn9.r~ in the Hig ht " 
louis Armstrong 
"HELLO DOLLY" 
Includi ng 
• " Hey Look Me Over" 
• " Bluo Hill" 
BUDDY HOLlY 
" SHOWCASE" 
Includes 
• "Shak., Ralfl. & Rail" 
• " Slue Sued. Sh~I" 
Webb Peirce 
lings 
"Georgia Rag" , " Jilted Love" 
en! othe.s 
LEFTY FRIZZELL 
FEATURING 
* Saginan Michigan 
* Lonely Hea1 
BOBBY HELM 
JACK JONES 
MY KINO ofTOWN 
Includes 
• "King of the Road " 
• " The Roce is On " 
JANE MORGAN 
"GREATEST HITS" 
FEATURES 
" FAClHATIOH" 
Tenn.sse. 
ERNIE FORO 
singing 
Featuring' 
• " This Old Hause" 
• "'There' s A Freeway 
Comin ' 
Patsy Cline 
DAILY E4YPTIJ.H 
- , 
" 
Jon.ory 25, 1968 
Two Officers Honored 
In ROTC Ceremony 
Recently honored for their 
service in the U.S. Air Force 
were twO regular officers in 
the A FROTC detachment at 
SIU during a ce remony before 
the en t ire cadet corps. 
Lt. Col. Roben M. Bul-
lock was awarded first throu~h 
th ird. Cl uste rs to Air Medal 
and first Oak Leaf Cluster to 
Air Force Commendation 
Medal. Capt. Henry A. Staley 
received Air Force Commen-
dation Medal. 
Bullock received Air Medal 
Clusters for fl ying in more 
ch an 105 combat miss ion s in 
the Vietnam area between 
June , 1966, and May, 1967, 
and his Commendation Medal 
fo r meritorious achievement 
in Vietnam other than for 
fl ying. 
Staley r eceived his Com -
mendation Medal for meri-
torious achievement in the 
fie ld of logistics in (he P ana-
rna Canal Zone. 
OFFICERS HON E RED-- -Shown presentin g 
medal s to Lt. Co l. Robe rt , ( Bullo ck (ce n-
ter) and Capt. Ue nry A. Stal e}' is Col. Ed-
ward Mu rph y (Iell ) or th e SII: AFROTC 
receive d 
Ai r Medal a nd ,-\ir Force: Co m-
mendation Meda l and C apt. Stalf"l' was 
awarded the .'\ir Fo rce Co mmendati on Medal. 
Fine Arts Show 
Scheduled at Weli 
A fine ans " Festival of 
Entertainment" will be he ld 
from 9 p.m . to I a . m . at t he 
Well coffee house, 8 16 S. Illi-
Both officers came to STU 
in the s um mer of 1'967. Bul-
lock is a 1958 graduate of 
Marshall University in Hunt-
in gton, W. Va., a cit y he re-
ga r ds as his home town. 
Sta ley is a 1961 graduate of 
Miami ..J) nive rsity in Oxford , 
Ohio. His reside in 
Lakewood, 
Taxpayers Ma y Appeal Now 
nOis , on Feb. 3 . 
Property Tax Board Ready The pr ogram will consist of folk mus ic, music from If Jazz 
Unlimited", interpretive 
as well as the forms. are now r eadings, poetry, interpretive 
in the hands of Count y T r eas- dance, and art on displa y. 
ure r s o r the Supervisor s of The public is invite d and 
Assessmem. T a x payer s !F:: participate o r ju~t listen. 
J ohn K . Morris, cha irman 
of the ne w Propen y T a x Ap-
peal Board of the State of 
lllinois, has announced [he 
board is prepared [Q recei ve 
appeals, effect ive immediate -
l y. 
The new Slate board was 
proposed by Gov . Otto Kerner 
and passed by the last session 
of [he Ge nera l Asse mbl y ( 0 
provide an agency othe r than 
(he CO UrtS from which deci -
s ions of loca l Boards of Re-
view m ight be appealed. Onl y 
rax1>ayers who have had a 
hearing with the loca l Boa rd 
of Review are eligible to ap-
peal [0 the State P r operty Tax 
Appeal Board and then onl y 
if they seek this wa y rather 
than the court as a means of 
further relief . 
Morri S poimed out thal At-
tornev Gene r al Willi am G. 
C l ark- has ruled that 1967 as-
sessments are s ubject to the 
board's jurisdiction. Although 
the law~ calls for onl y a 15-
day period for appep ls , C lark 
has staled. that in the case of 
1967 assessments - which 
heretofor e have been decided 
by loca l Boards of Re view -
tbis period might "proper l y 
be computed from the day an-
nounced by the boa rd upon 
which appeal s will be accept -
ed. " 
The board has officia lly es -
tablished th iS date as Jan. 23 . 
Thus the close for filing ap-
peals for those counties i n 
whi c h {he 1967 Board of Re -
view has adjourned wi ll of-
fi ciall y be midnight. Feb. 10, 
1968. For all deci Sions ren-
dered by local Boards or Re -
view after J an . 23. the rep;-
ul ar IS- day period establish-
ed by law will pr evail. 
The board, With technical 
assistance from 0 ire c lor 
Theodore A. Jones of [he De-
par t m en t of Revenue, has 
adopted its ru les and regula -
tions and has prepared for ms 
fo r the taxpayer to use in 
seeking relief from the de -
cision of t he l ocal Board of 
Revi e w. 
T ile ru les and r egulations, 
Commuter Office 
Opens Dining Hall 
A dining ha ll which wi ll be 
available to co mmute r stu-
dents who bri ng thei r l unch and 
need a pl ace to eat was opened 
at 508 S. Wa l1 St •• Col1ege 
Square C. last Wednesday . 
The dining hall wi ll be ava il-
abJf' fr om II a . rn. to 2 p.m . 
daily and is maintained by the 
Office of Comm ute r. Gradu -
ate, and Ma rried Student Se rv-
ices. 
The dining ha ll is loca ted 
behind the co mm ute r offi ce 
which is open fr om 8-1 2 a.m . 
and 1- 5 p. m . on weekdays and 
8 a.m . [Q noon on Saturda ys to 
advise any of [he 6,000 such 
students on problems they 
might have. 
According to Mrs. Loretta 
0 [(, assis tant dean of s tude nts , 
in the future the commuter of-
fice wil l provide hOUSing li SlS, 
newsle tte r s , and j nformation 
handbooks for married and 
g r aduate students. 
CoWlt 
EYEWEAR 
Your eve wea r will be 3 
ways co rrec t at Conrad: 
1. Correct Pre.cription 
2. Correct Fillinl{ 
3. Correct Appearance 
IIvailable for most 
r-----' 
I COSTA. CT LENSES I 
,_ - - - __ I 
while yo u wait 
------1 
I THOROUGH EYE 
L-E!.A~!p·'-jTL(}~ ! 
REASONABLE PRICES 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
~'1 S_ IIlinois -Ot.Lee II. Jatre Optometri s t ~57 · 4919 
16th Qfld Mon",oe , Herrin-Dr. Conrad. Optometri st 942 .5500 
seeking r elief from their local 1Jftft~~~~r~~~~~~,,~ii~i~iil Boards of Review ma y obtain n 
these forms at either of the 
offices. Properly filled out, 
they should be mailed to the 
Stare Property Tax Appeal 
Baoard, 325 W. Adams St., 
Springfield, Illinoi s 62704 . 
Morris said that about 50 
requests have been r eceived 
prior to coday's f o rmal an-
nounce ment and those com -
plainants will r eceive their 
fo rm s directly from his of-
fi ce. 
~I.m" . IfIe'~ 'J. 
''''glng p"IJ. I"'rJ 
'"' GtORGIA m .ROBfRT SAMPSON 
JOHNNY CRAWfORD · J[AN tNGSIROM 
JtROMf COURTlAND ·lURfNf TUrr~ 
KIM DARIN,., ru=..,.m BillY GRAHAM JAWS unum · R.6lru CNlMIDWl· rncK'i 
BAPTIST STUDENT CENTER 
Mill & Campus Drive 
Fri. Jan. 26 - 6 :00&8:00 p . m. 
L SEATS RESERVED Sat . Jan. 27 - 3 :00, 6 :00&8 :00 
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Chose and Sanborn . All Grind s 
Co!ffee 
Lim it 1 with purcha s e 
Ib . 59( Morton's 
U.S . Choice Bonele ss 
lb . 79' TV Beef Pot Roast 
Dinners 
Mayrose BuHe t . Half or Whole 
Hams Ib . 89( Eo · 59( 
Emge Mild Cure Sliced 
Bacon Ib ·59( 
May rose Braunschweige r CORI~ER OF S. W.t.LL 8. E. WALN UT 
PHON E 457 _ 4774 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
Ope n 8 a.m . to 9 p. m. Monday thru Satu r da ) 
Sun . 8 to 8. P rices Good Jon . 25.26. 27 
Bologna lb. 49c R~ast Ib·69C 
Blade 
Cut, 
u,. 
r;:==========~ ~ilverdale Orange 
able Coupon Juice 26 33c Soft Po,koy co::' Margarine 
Sticks 
~ChockEJL 
Layer 38 89c PhHodelph ;o pk~:·. Cream Cheese 
'~· 3~ 
8 oz . 2Ot: 
pkgs . T 
Kelley's 
Booth' s Breo-ied 
Shrimp 
Ch ick . Fi s h..Meot 
Cake Mix 
without coupon Friskies 
Sealtes t , 3 Fo, 69' 3 Fo, 89c 
L.!::=====Exp;,e. Jo!,.~~==;::::::==!.J Ice (rea m 
Tomato Juice 
Fluffo 
Shortening 
McCormick Pure Ground Block 
Pepper 
10~ OFF 
Liquid Lux 
Florida 
Prid e of Illinoi s 
2cons 
Mer it Brand Saltin e 
2 303 39C can s 
lb . 21C 
go I. 49c 
2 ~~~. 39c 
8 S9 NBC Oreo Sandwich 
oz . C k 
pkg . COO ies 
con 1 ()c pe~ff~ S;ze 
y, 6~ P i l!sbury 0: Ballard 
go l. 7- BISCUits r---=----::.;~6iI 
To Each 
Cu s tome r In 
Ou t Stare 
6 Btl. 40, Ctn . 7-
Visit Kelley's Deli 
5 
Bag 
Lb. 
.. 
Ch;ckenond 
a Dumplings Qt. 8ge 
~ BBQ 
Z Chicken Eo . $1.09 
~ "" 
. BBQ Ribs lb$1.29 Florida 
10 lb •. 49c Celery Macaroni bch 10c Salad PI. 49( 
Florida 
10C Gr $1. S t" 39c 
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Wrestlers Face Test 
With Oklahoma State 
Coach Jim W i lkin son's 
wrestle r s fa ce their biggest 
test of the season when Ok -
lahoma State , curr entl y rated 
foUrth in the nation, invades 
Wilkinson said thaI Coop-
er ' s match will give a good 
indicat ion of [he gr appler' s 
chances of placing In the NC AA 
finals thi s season. 
~ the SID Arena tonight at 7:30 
p.m, 
"Hozzard's out sta nding," 
Wilkinson said. "He should 
be a strong ca ndida te for the 
Olympic team rhis yea r." 
THREE R ETU R NING LETTERMEN··Johnny 
Yan g ( left ), ~1ike Sp renge lmeye r { ce nter l. 
and Jose Villan~·te (right) are th ree of fou r 
retu rni ng lettermen that Tenn is Coach Di c k 
Lerevre wi ll work with this s p r ing. 
Tennis Prospects Improve; 
Foreign Players Join Team 
SIU Te nnis Coa ch Dick Le -
Fevre is scanning the con-
(inent of South America in 
hopes of land i ng top prospect s 
for futur e Sa luki nel le a rn s . 
. Heading [he li s t is F e d er-
ic ko Guildemeist e r of C hi Ie 
who i s a member of (he Chil-
ean Davis Cup team . Last 
year Guildem eiste r was [hI: 
seventh see ded pI'ayer In the 
Orange Bowl Juni or T e nni s 
T ou r nam em 31 Miami. 
The Orange Bowl tourney 
i s sponsor ed by the Peap le-
to-People Program of rhe U.S. 
Stale Departme nt and enabl es 
twO tennis pl ayers from eve r y 
inter ~ste d countr y in th e 
world. Thirt y- eight countnes 
were r epresented in 1967 . 
M arco Ferriera, of S ao 
Pa ul o" Brazil, plans to atte nd 
SIU if he passes the r equir ed 
Gymnasts to Host 
Two Dual Meets 
Three visiting gymn astics 
te ams have a chance this 
weekend to cut SIU consec utive 
dual meet winning string off 
at 64. 
Coach 8lll M eade' s defend-
ing national champs, unbe aten 
in three dual encounte r s this 
season , host Mankato State and 
Northwestern Loui s ian a in a 
double dual meet Fri day and 
Oklahoma in a dual m eet Sacur-
day, 
Friday's double dual meet 
s tarts at 7:30 p.m . and Satur-
day's at 2 p.m., both in the 
Arena. 
Mankato has s ix returning 
lettermen from a squad that 
was 8-5 in dual competition 
last season. Heading th e li s t 
'is team captain Richard Lamp-
right, the team's second lead-
ing scorer la st year, 
Northwestern Loui s iana is 
competing for the first tim e 
in the NCAA. Friday's meet 
will be the first of the year 
for the visitors. 
Oklahoma is rebuilding thi s 
year. 
Engli sh exam. Ferriera and 
anoth e r Brazilian won the 
B r az ilian Juni orDoubl es 
Championship. 
Unde r a r ece nt NCAA rul-
ing, Guildem e ister and Fer -
r iera would be a ble to co mpete 
this spring as fre s hmen. 
In addition to the four r e -
rurning let te rmen-Jose Vil-
la r ete , Mike Spr enge l mt:ye r, 
Johnn y Yang and Ja y Mag-
giore-Coach LeFevre ha sa l-
n :ad y r ec ruited threl.: ou t -
s tanding nelm L: n. 
In 1966 Mac ky Dominguez 
wa s the Junio r Singles Cham-
pion in the Ph ilippines . He 
emered SIU last spri ng, but 
rhi s will be his fi r st season 
of competition. Accordi ng [Q 
L e Fe v r eD 0 min g u c z has 
played well in local tourna-
ment s . 
Paul C leiro , of Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, wa s [he fo urth ranke d 
junior in Bra z il last year. 
Recruite d at the Orange Bowl 
.T u n i 0 r Tenni s Tourname nt , 
Cle ito defeated the t hird 
r anked Ame ric an Junio r . 
Mi chael C layton is an Eng-
li s h c iu zen fro m Bangkok , 
Thai land . For thre<: years 
Cla yto n won [he Tha il and Jun-
io r Singl es C hampionsh ip. 
Coach Le Fevre sa id these 
Ihree ne w pla ye r s will be a 
stro ng addit ion to a wl"ll -
balancL'd squad. 
The Cowboys have won 25 
NCAA t e a m cha mpionships 
since capturingthefirstNCAA 
m eet conducted in 1928, They 
slipped to Sixth last year in the 
national s , the lowest finish for 
them si nce 1960 when they 
f inished fifth. 
However, this season 
they've come back stronger 
than ever, winning their own 
invitationa l and tWO dual meets 
while suffering onl y o ne dual 
meet loss. 
"Our work's cutout for uS'," 
said Coach Wilkinson. "We'll 
have to r ea lly hust le and work 
to anain a r e spectable score . OJ 
Oklahoma's awesome line -
up includes Duane'Keller (123), 
whom coach Wilkinson calls 
" one of the outstanding wres-
tlers in the nation, OJ Richie 
Lenardo (137), a runnerup in 
the Big Eight, Parker Snead 
(152) , three-time 0 k 1 a hom a 
high school champion, and 
Jerr y Stone , another Big Eight 
C hamp, 
The feature d match will be 
in the 177 pound divis ion where 
SIU ' s Ben Cooper will take on 
the Cowboys ' F r ed Hozzard, 
who easil y captured the NCAA 
championship last season . 
Cooper , a sophomore. has 
been outstanding i n his own 
right , winning both hi s mat ch-
es in dual meet competition 
and pla c ing in every tourna-
ment Southe rn has participat-
ed in rhis year • 
Southern ' s Al Bulow and 
Ri ch Seloover, wrestling ar 
191 and the heavywe ight divi -
sion repectively, shou ld a lso 
perform we ll for the Sa luk is. 
In Oklahoma' s tnvi tatio nal 
tx)[h Bulow and Seloove r gain-
ed firsts. 
SIU' s llS-pounder Steve 
Sarossy i s another one of 
Coa<.:h Wilkinson' s hopefuls. 
"Steve 1 0 0 ked r eal good 
Monday," said Wi 1 kin so n. 
"He was moving r e al well 
and showed a great deal of 
hustle. u 
The Cowboy's 115 pounder is 
a question mark. Agai nst 
Iowa State last week the y for-
fe ited that division due to in-
juries and failUre to m ake 
weight. Dale Maden is the 
probable for this spot . 
Oklahoma State has ch~ng­
ed its style in recent years 
and, instead of t r a din g op-
ponents 2-1 (takedown for the 
esc ape), the Cowboys go for 
the fall, nening fiv e points 
instead of the three for the 
decision. 
In the Missouri m eet la st 
Monda y the Sa lukis move d well 
from the bottom position and 
also showed improved co ndi-
tioning, hustle and deSire , ac-
cording to Wilk inson. 
.. Traditionall y we ' ve wres-
tled well against Oklaho ma 
St3t," he said. "We seem 
[0 fire up and do our best. " 
FINAL 
CLEARA·NCE 
20% to 50% 
OFF 
ON F.ABRJC 
/\ 
at 
Singer 
Fashion Fabrics 
126 S. III i n 0 is 
Carbondale 
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Sho"tputter Randy Mat:son Named 
Outstanding Amateur Athlete 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
LOS i\NGEI.F';(A PI - Handy 
Marso n, :l ga rganlu an Te xan 
who hold s the wu rld ' s shut p,ur 
r eco rd , w as nam..:- d Wednt:."~ d ay 
winne r of iht2' Sulliv an ,' ward 
as the outs t anding a m a l ~ ur 
athl e te of 19b -:-. 
The 27-year -o ld r e x as 
A& M 31hlel c from rampas , 
Tex. , bea t his own w 0 rId 
r ecord l a:;1 April 4 b ~ [ 0 I /~ 
inches by hu rling the 16-pound 
ball -; I feet , S 1/ 2 i nches. He 
al so threw the di scuss 21 3 feet, 
Q 1/ 4 inc hes fo r the unoffi c i al 
A meri c an mark . 
In ba lJ OI i ng fo r the A mJte ur 
Athlet i c Union. Marson be at 
OU t three wo men i n diffe r e nr 
fi elds -- Billie Jean King of 
Long Be a c h, Calir.. r ecog-
ni zed as .the wor l d' s No. I 
wom an tennis pl aye r; Deborah 
"Debbie" Meye r , IS-yea r -old 
s wimming whiz from Sacra -
mento, Cal i f., a nd Peggy 
Fle m ing of Colorado Springs , 
Colo., world figure skating 
queen . 
Miss Fleming will be fa -
vored to wi n a gold medal 
in the winte r Olympics ne xt 
month at Gr enoble, France . 
Matson and Miss Me ye r al-
mOSt ce rtainl y will compete 
1n The ~umme r (;a mes aT M e x-
i co C iT)' . M at ~l) n wa s s ilve r 
m edali st , sl:cund tu Dalla s 
Long , i n The 19(,4 Ol ympi cs 
a t Tok yo . 
~1at sun is J m;J~~ jve at h -
k1e wh(1 s l and ~ () fee l. 0 J 2 
inchL" s :!.:1d we igh .;; 20u pound s . 
Da v i d A. Mall i n , AAU pre s i -
d~m , 111 maki ng Ihl.' announce -
me n! sa i d M at :-::on co mpil ed 
78 - po i n I s under a sy~ l e m 
whi c h awards f ive po inr ~ fo r 
a first pla ce VOle , three fu r 
second and une fo r th ird. Mrs. 
King po ll e e 579 point s , Mi ss 
Meyer 528 and MI SS F l eming 
486 . 
Mrs . King fo rged to the 
top of wo men's (enn i s by win -
ning t he Wimbledon and U.S. 
[itles , 5 h e currentl) i s 
seeking [he Aus tralian na -
tion al c r own in Melbourne. 
In t ramurals 
Ther e are onl y thr ee games 
on tap in tonight' s intramural 
basketball action, With all 
three games on coun I at 
Un ive r sit y School. 
6:4S p.m. - - Gamahuchers 
vs, Warlocks; 8 p,m.--Bill s 
vs . Old Men; 9: 19 p.m.- - Salukl 
Patrol VS , Risley' s Raiders. 
People Are Talking About 
Our: * BBQ Be ef * Steaks * BBQ P ork * Fri ed Ch icken 
* BBQ Ch ick en * P ork Chops 
~ * BBO Rib s 
.~ ? Won ' t You 
~~.f.! Try Some? 
IE tv' .!I. '.r.== 
•• H- k I •• = IC ory LOg:: II Open 10 a .m, 'a 9 a.m . = 
;; :",urdol ~ Shoppi ng Center .. 
Daily Egyptian 
Miss M eyer re wrote {he 
r ecord oo(Jk I n wu men's frce-
styl L" sw i mming', setting wor l d 
m ark s in (h(' ·100 , HOO and 
I ,500 me l L" r ~ and B80 ya rd s. 
The offi cia l Suv i e t L'ni on s pon 
m aga z i ne "tired hl."rthe wo man 
A thl eTC' o f t he Ye ar . 
The 19 - ye a r -0 1 d M i ~s 
F l~min$!; won he r ~cond world 
figure sk llt i ng c r own l a~ t year 
and a l so added rhe L. S. and 
No r th Am eri can champi on -
ships. 
CLASSIFiE:J :'DVE~TISII-IG RA TeS 
1 DAY ......... .................. J sC' " r. !,n .. 
3 DAY S .. t CQn .... ~ ul"' .· .... ..... o~ pr. 1m .. 
5 DAYS .. I C c.n s .. C'uu .. .- j ........ 8S~ p'.' li n,· 
DEADLINES 
W··d.lhru Sal . .. d .. I ..... ... da)'~ pri o r ' (.0 pub: " . ,,, , ,,n . 
TU "5 . .. <10; .. . . ... . ........... F" d .. }· . 
· C ", r:lpl .. , .. !> .. n,on S 1·5 ... s ,nlt b .l lp '. u'll p ~" 
' P"nt In ,, !! CA P I TA L LE TTER S 
On .. numb ... u < 1"lIe. p'" 5p'" ~ 
Do nol U." 5.-p .. . a, .. sp"~ " 10' p\on'~u .. ' :'.n 
S k Ip liP " (" " ,, b .. , ... · .. .. n "' D. d .. 
C" ... >'U IIn ~' p .... of a Itn .... ,. .. full lin .. 
°M " n", , .. n n ... , b .. . ~f\Jnd .. d I f .. d I~ <.o r. c r J! .. d. 
· D .. ,I\ Ell rptu.n , •. " .. " .. ~ th·· " eh ' It. . .. ) .. .., .. n , 
..d,,·na.n o: 'Op, . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Mo il order form wi th rem ; lfon ce to Do ily E gypti an , B ldg . T . 48 , Stu 
HAME _______________________________________________ OATE __________ _ 
ADDR E SS 
2 I1""KIND OFAD 
OFor Sal e DEmpluymefH 0 Per s~nol 
o For Rent Won ted 0 Serv i ces 
o Fo und D En l erto inment Offered 
Olost OHe ip Wonted 0 Won ted 
3 RUN AD 
o 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
o 5 DAYS 
al1 u v. \ d " JI" fo r ad 
10 MlOTI ,f m .. ,h:d 
PHONE NO . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR __ _ 
mu!lIph ' ... ... l nu-. t,,·r ~ 1 !'n ~ ~ '; ,.,-,.~ 
.. ~ ,nd" a1<·d un<1,· · ' ,,'f". f c· , •. " .. .,. ~ ;. 
.. fa· ... l!n .. .. d',,'h\.·d .. \ ~ ~ !~ •• 
\ 8:.~"S ,. o ... I.. l,n .. .. d I f • .. r .. .. .1" ' ) ~.,. 
S l 3 0 tI~ ~,, ~. \1""..,1',," \ u'" I , .. r. .. ..: . 70f 
Classified Action Ads 
The Da ily Egypt ion reserves the right to relect ony ad vertisin g copy Ho refunds on cancelled od s. 
FOR SALE 
GoU c lubs . Brand ne w, neycr used. 
St ill !n pla s!lc cover. Sell for h.d!. 
Call 7-4334. 18578" 
T r opical fi sh , a ll (·qulpmem , fo04 , 
plam s . Open 10 a . m to 8 p.m. 
Frey' s Aquari um, 320E. Wa lnul, Ca ~­
bondale . 4 2·40 .... 
196-{ Cor \'alr 2 dr. ha r dtop. oS spc,·d. 
Tu.r quolse . Clean , Ca ll 9-4-! ut\ , 
427 - " 
SWInge r & InSl . 1114 c amer as . BOtil 
I 1/2 year s o ld. Call 3_4 i -{ u aher 
9 p. m , 4278A 
' 60 Thunde r bi r d . ' oS De ll a 88 U ld~ . 
' 59 Co rvette , C all 45i - -{ 5f'1S aftt:r () 
p. m . -4279A 
1956 Ford conyt. Ne ..... tOp. Good run-
ning cond, SI OO. Ca ll 7_2081 afte r 
4. 428 1A 
Human ha ir wi g. 6runelt ~' , 1~ :.. c ,: lI c nl 
cond ltton. S60. 9- 25 12. 4211M 
Snow li r es 7,75x 15. 8SW t u~ l t's l" 
Low mile age . 549-2U98 after 5:3<.1. 
191 1A 
Type ..... rhe r, Reminglon Qulet - Rller . 
Ex cel . condo S5e . 9_5639 ah er 5. 
H93" 
1%7 Suzuki X6 250cc . Like 'Ie ..... , 
2400 miles . S500. 549-1 929. 42q4A 
1965 Musta ng fas lbacl;. Lo .... mileage . 
Console shirt. phone 7-8 18 1. 42<,15A 
AKC r e gi s tered beagle pupp ie s . 2 
fema les. $ 25 each. Ph. 54Q-4984. 
, .305A 
Sli ve none dual 12" amp. , so lid bod)' 
eleclric bass , and hollow body tr iple 
pi ckup guitar. Wil l se ll amp. fo r S80 
a nd t .... o guitarS for S60 each or for 
best offe r. Comaci paul Hi ckman, 
702 W. Sycamore, 7- 6Q6S. 4307A 
11./(>4 ">U:..1O Ira iiN. carpeH'd , furn-
Ished , air condo PrH'ate lot nt;,l r 
campus. 549 -1 18 ') ~ftt·r 5 p . m , n80A 
Iksdl' r topton auto. l UI) 35mm SLR 
t: ame r a & C" Sc. P ,lId SI tl5 n~' ..... , 
sc ll Sl-{ ~ o r I);: ;;t off(· r . VeT) good 
camera . Ca ll Wah 1J_3 -{ 3 -{, For e st 
Ha ll 3 1<,1 . H UM 
.-\ nuque , Old pin.: \:fl ff m . Ca ll q-
j 7Sll afl(' r 2 p.m . ~ 3 I QA 
For sak. I)'x3~ ' mob ll~· hom", . Un~· 
bcdr 'Jom , full ~ ca r p...·t ~· d . 1 V ant enna" , . 
C lose to ..:ampu s . C all <HI5 - 33IQ. 
~ 3 2U/·. 
FOR RENT 
Univer sity re'1u/atiaIJJ reqvi.e ,1001 al/ 
sinq/e und.fqraduaJe s rudenll must /i.e 
in Accepr.r/ l ivin'1 (.Men, 0 'iqn.d 
contract fof whief, muU be 'i/oJ wi," 
'"e OH. Compus Hau sin9 omu. 
MUlph ysboro. Trailer 10x5tJ. $1"'/ 
mo ., ..... ater furnished. CQuple , no 
pel S . 549_1778after 5 p,m , 190088 
Large , modern 2 bed r oom ap .. to 
sha re ..... u h male st udents. App. hous -
ing nea.r Fox the.t er , Color TV, 
cheap. Ca ll 549- 55 -{ 2. U 878 
I yacancy In Egyptian Ar ms apl. Re-
ducl;d Ule. ContaCI Bemng Real Es-
tale 457 _2134. 19126B 
Girl 10 share app. apt . spr ing te rm. 
I block fTom ca mpus, C all 7- 6670.. 
42q68 
Room for rem in s mall prlyate hou sc. 
I btock fr o m ca mpus and shopping. 
Spr ing. Call Audrey, 9_2941. 42978 
Apan mem , fur nished . Couple o r 
.; girls. Mode rn home. Completc 
pr ivac y. C hildren () r pet welcome. 
Utilities Included. 41 2 N. Wall. 
Rey. J. Brown, 4208B 
Wll snn Hall 8tl ll h. s space avai lable 
for Spring Qtr. 11 0 1 $ , Wa ll. -{ 57_ 
2109. 18tl5Bu 
1 bdrm. aOt . fu r r~·nl . Couple & 
gud. s tudent s . Call 687 -1031. 
100588 
3 gir ls Cum rac ts fur T hompson POInI 
spr. qtr . Ph. :i - 32M o r 3- 3205. 
42998 
IUx50 house Ir. S05/ mo , Rt . 2 
Ca nervlll<" , Ph. 942- 29 13. 43lUR 
1 ra il e r. 2 bdrm. ncar ca mpus. S250 
fo r re st of quan" r. 9- S41 9. HII13 
Malt-' r(l(.mma te .... anted sha r e 2bd rm . 
houSt:. N~·a r to schoo l . C a ll 5-1 9-
3Ho. 43 120 
Gir ls: contra ct s fo r spr . qtT . In 
.ppro ved house. S I l O pe r. ql r. Co n-
taCt She rr} o r C o nnie at -I 5i- 7855 . 
~ 3 1-{ B 
Trailer for rem. HiCKor y Uaf Tr. 
Ct , across fr om VTI . 985_-{793. 
-{ 3 15!:) 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Se ..... lng a nd alt. done fn m y home . 
4U6 N. Springer . Mrs . TenosK). 
Ph. 549-288 1. 187888 
Fasl, e ruc lent r epair for T V, tape , 
s te r eo_anyt hing e lectrONc. E xper-
ie nced, qua lified. C all 5-{9-6356. 
419 4E 
Bab ys llt ing, in my ho me . 2-3 yr. 
o lds. Ph. 549 - 1631 . 1907BE 
Hostess . Beeline Fashion Sho .... pan y. 
Invile a few of your fr ie nds , Ear n 
fr ee clothes for yoursdf. See our 
spring & s ummer fashions. Pri ced 
right . Phone 549-3424. 430 1E 
Sewing, alt . and Ir oning . 508 S. Lo-
gan , Ph. 9- 6519. After 5:30 p ,m. 
4302E 
l3 ab~s! lI ing . EXJX'rlcnced. C all 457_ 
~ 8H . 4303E 
Gr oup fli ght N.Y./ Lu xembour g. Ap-
prox, Junc 5, r etur n ea r ly Sept. S280 
r ound trip o r poSS Ible gr o up far e $ 215 
R.T . wu h S10 land reservations. Ca ll 
An cad ) 9-411 2 for add . Info. -I30U . 
HaY", your term pape r o r theS IS pr o -
fesslon.~ typed. The Author ' s Uf-
fl ce , II-{ 1/ 2 S. ill inois. 9-f'l931 
until 5. 19 17BE 
Wanted. 6ab ysH Ilng In m ) ho me . Call 
04 ,57-6 280. 19 11i 8E 
Sewing, a h ",rat Ions . Done In my home . 
C all Mr s . H)'8'Jn 549 - 3Y 18 , 4J2Sl::: 
HElP WANTED 
Teachers ..... ith expe r ience tea ch ing 
EngUsh to foreign lItudents. Call 
CESL, 3-2265 or 3- 2266 . 1908BC 
Male stude nt to assist fo r elgnSludent 
adviser. MUSt dnve, type and be 
ayallable 2-4 p.m, Mon.-Fri., some 
weelo:end WorK . Call CESL , 3- 2266. 
' 909ac 
Students : pa r i time, n exlble hours . 
High hourl y inco me . Career possi -
bliJues. Phone 684- 22 1-{. 4283C 
Math major to tutor 108a math stude nt 
fro m 11 -t2 T ues. 8! Thurs. C.llb87-
2062 . -{30OC 
Carbondale . Urge Natio nal Co. now 
appointing ladles, Full or part time 
.....o rk. E xcellent e ar r.ings. Ph . 457_ 
.s05 1. 19l 5OC 
~~n~nd~~=: Sll~:~~ !~~~~ ~~ 
enter SIU in fa ll, '68. Mus t allerld 
or plan to attend SIU. For informa_ 
tion write J oe Koontz , +0 1 W. DeWitt 
St ., Pana , Ill, 62557. IQl 6BC 
Room mat e Who will assist Siudent in 
..... he.:!chalT. F inanCI al a rrange ment s 
to be dJsc ussed. Ca ll 453 -4 745 (Bal le)' 
.. 106) after 7 p.m. -{ 3 16C 
WANTED 
One ma le to share trailer With twO 
boys . Ca ll 9 - 5 141 after 2:30. 4317 F 
Ride to sout h side Chgo . Fri. 5 p.m . 
DoHi , 3 -~ 397 or 3-4 398 be ro r e 5 p. m . 
-I 321F 
8ab}Sl tte r . Carbondale . Mor ni ngs. 
MUSt furnish o ..... n transportation. S 18 
a ..... et'K , C all 9- 3598 in evening. 
o4 322F 
LOST 
Black ..... allet . Keep what you want. 
Please return it ems you baye no 
use fo r-they are priceless to me, 
P Ut In ca mpus mall wit h m y name and 
numbe r. ·U ISG 
Please ret urn ROTC ove r coat and 
gloyes. left in c.ar. Ph. 453- 8592 . 
4324G 
PERSONAL 
$1000 re .... a.rd for info rmation le ading 
to arrest & convicllon of the person 
o r pe rso ns responsible for the fire 
Oil Iv )' Hall dormitor y Dec . 22. Con-
fidential. Ca ll 457-6622 after 6:30 
p.m. 191 36J 
J .J. & S.W.-Sand neas or no , muSt 
". go . Appreciate your loye ~ de-
votion. Looking forward to com-
Ing, back here again . S. Natcher. 
4323J 
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SIU Bitten by Evansville 'Vampires' 
CHECK I NG T H E SC ORE--Barbara Nicho l s. on e of SI U's 
cheerl ead ers , i s ch ecking the sco re at a r ecent SI U baske t-
ball gam e. Sh e was one o r the s i x ch eerl eaders pullin g for 
th e SaJuk is during Wedn esday night' s £van s \' ill e game. ( Photo 
by D av e Lunan ). 
Aces Drop SIU Frosh, 78-67 
By Charles Springer 
E VANSVILLE, Ind . - -.Mo s t 
people do n't believe the r e is 
any such thing a~ a va mpire. 
but SIU's cagers ca me away 
thoroughl y convinced, losing 
to Evansville . 52-4 5, h e r e 
Wff~:s~:ru~~ht;an into fiv e 
of them on t WO differ ent oc-
casions during the fir st and 
second halves and wer e hurt 
by the s o called "platoon" 
unit of EvanSVille . 
J a c k H a r { man ' 5 (or ces 
managed [0 survice an init ial 
ons laught in the fi r st ha lf bur 
COUldn't s urvive a s econd . 
T he "Va mpir e Five ' s " sec-
ond appear ance cam e at 11:41 
in the second half With t he" 
Aces t r ailing 35- 34.. But a 
I 5-footer by r eserve Mike 
Owens pur Evansville on top 
again fur the fir st t ime s ince 
the fir st s econds in the ga me 
and the trouble s tarred. 
Garre tt hi[ hi s fourth and 
la s t field goal to put hi s team 
on tOp at 37-36 With 10: 15 r e -
maining. He wa s foule d but 
misse d t he free throw a nd a 
chance fo r a three point con-
version. 
with 4: 22 le ft in t he second 
period. 
The turning poi m cam e when 
Eva nSVille r egular J erry Mat-
tingl y de flecte d a Kee ne pass 
inte nde d for Garrett. H e 
pulled the ba ll OUt of [he a ir, 
r a n half t he distance of the 
coun for an ope n la yup a nd 
the Aces led 49-45. 
How ard P ratt sank a free 
throw aft e r be ing foule d by 
J ackson with 24 sec onds le ft 
[Q put his tea m on [QP by 
five . 
Layne Holmes followe d with 
a pa ir of fr ee throws afte r a 
Ga r ret t foul Wit h e ight s eco nds 
rem aini ng for [he fi nal score . 
Garr ett s uffer ed his wor st 
s hooting night of t he season, 
ma naging to hit onl y four of 
19 attempts from the fi e ld 
and mi ssing hi s onl y fr ee 
throw for a me ager tota l of 
eight pOints . He faile d to 
scor e agains t Mac Mur :::-y i n 
the second game of [he season 
because of t he flu . 
Ho lmes · a nd Pratt, b o th 
sra rte r s fo r Evansville . led 
t he Aces with 13 poims a piece . 
Will ie Gri ffin was high man 
for SIU wit h 15. 
Evan sville Co ach Ar ad Mc-
Cuthan was conte nted with t he 
pe rfor mance of hi s vampires. 
" They sca r ed me in t he fi r st 
ha lf: ' he sa id , " but during 
the second ha l f they proved 
they had the stuff. " , 
T he Saluk is he ld a s li m 
27- 24 lead at inte r m iss ion 
a fte r hav in g led by t e n point s 
twO m inutes befo r e the bu zze r . 
With the fir s t appe arance 
o f the " Vampire F ive " t he 
Saluki s had stre tc hed a four 
po int l ead to J I : The r eg-
ul a r s r eturned at 6:40 and took 
advant age of num e r ous Saluki 
fl oo r e rro r s. 
T o m Nieme ie r sank t wo free 
throws. Hol mes t wO mor e , and 
P r art followed with t wO fi e ld 
goal s to CUt t he m a r gin to 
25- 22 . 
With 20 seconds to go in the 
firs t s tan za Ga rrett com pl ete d 
his third atte mpt from the 
fi eld. SIU led 27-22 at this 
point onl y to h ave it cut to 
three again by Nie me ie r' s tap-
in with 15 seconds r e maining. 
The loss e nded a fi ve game 
winnin g streak f o r t he 
Salukis . T hey now hold a 
9- 5 r eco r d going into SatUr-
day night 's game wi th Mic h-
igan State at Ch icago St ad iu m . 
Owens h it o n a jump shoe, 
his te ammate Darre ll Ada m s r.=====:::;.---:-"""::::---::----:---, 
connected on a layup and Uk ~ Swlfty St. k E va nsvi lle 's" Vam pire Five " a 
had give n the ir tea m a 40 - 37 (90:r. . New York Str i p) 
le ad . IIIIIIII8iI.. with s oup or !-olad and fr ie s 
Be nso n s unk a fr ee thr ow. .-......... 
The SIU freshme n saw thei r i tors fro m the fl oor hitt ing a nd Howa rd Keene dropped in tII!//J_~ :o. __ .. 
three ga me winning s treak o n 33 of 85 ShOlS fo r a .38 a s hm fro m t he extrem e right '" ~ 
come to a scr eechi ng ha lt per cem while Sout he r n hit s ide and the scor e was,knotted 
Wednesda y ni ght as t h ey onl y 26 of 88 fo r a di s mal .28 again a t 40 - 40 at the 5:40 $2 2S (i n St.ok Hous. till 5) (in L ittle Brown Jug or Pine Room anytime) droppe d a 78- 6 7 deci s ion to perce ntage . m a rk. 
SteakhouSe the Evans vil le fros h. SI U uutrebo unded t heE v- The n Bobb y Jac kson hit a 121 N. It wa s a case of nm gett ing ans vi lle host 59- 58 . layup a nd put SIU a he a d at Wa s hington the bucket at the ri ght t im e T he loss d r opped t he season 42-40 to s ignal t he r e turn of Carbondale 
a s the Sal uki fresh me n could im~a~r~k~fu~r~'~he~s~a~l~uk~'~. S~tO~3~-~4.~~~~e~~E~v~a~n~.v~i~ll;e~s~t~a r~r~i ~ng~U~n~i~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onl y mu Ste r a cool. 28 s h ot -
ing perce ntage in t he fir s t 
:'; I~~~ ;r'~~~~ EvanSVille man C LEA RA NeE SAL E ! SIU's Mike Hessick seemed 
to be the onl y yearli ng who 
could fi nd the range a s he 
hit fo r 12 poi nts in a fi rst 
ha lf tha t saw Southe rn fa ll 
behi nd 37 - 29 . The 6-1 0 cen-
ter ad de d another 14 poims 
in t he. second hal f [Q fini sh 
the ga me with high scori ng 
honor s netti ng 26 for the nigh t . 
E vansville began to pile it 
on, ope ni ng the se co nd ha lf 
and With 13: 16 remain ing i n 
the gam e le d by the score of 
54-39. 
Mi ke We llmeyer , E vans -
Ville ' s fine guard, ca pped the 
scor i ng fo r host team netti ng 
19 poims . 
Qthec high scorers for 
Southern wer e guard Roge r 
Westbr ook with 16 and Jim 
Mc Bride wit h 10 . 
Eva ns vi lle out shOl [he vi s -
EASY P AYIIE NT PLANS 
";1 guud plnre If} ~hop 
fll r u.1l of )nur In s uran t't! . " 
FRANKLIN 
INSURA NCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. illinois Ave . 
~hon~ 457 ·4461 
This ad i s ahsolutely not unique, cute, 
or different in an y way. All it tells the 
studen t is how h e can save on his wardrobe. 
Here are the bare facts .... ; ... 
Sport Coats 
Regula rly 
$45.00 
35.00 
30.00 
Now Onl y 
$29 .50 
22 .50 
19.50 
Dress-Shirts 
- R egul arl y 
$ 9.50 
7.00 
6.00 
5.00 
Now On ly 
$ 7.10 
5.20 
4.00 
3.75 
Shoes 
Sport Shirts 
Regularl y 
$ 7.00 
6.00 
5.00 
Now Onl y 
S 3.50 
3.00 
2.50 
All P ,iced Coots .. Now Onl y 
Penny Loafers we'e SI5 .00. 
Wingtip. were $20.00.& up . 
Now $9.90 
NON S 15.00 
\ Winter Coats & Jackets Y3 Off \ 
lwitk.' • Men's Store 
715 South University 
